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arsenic poisoning-- for the death

blame
cattle.

Of Of

SPOKANE Wash.. Aug. UP) Three million. bushels wheat the Pacific Northwest, left beg.

Eing-fo- r storage space becauseof an unprecedented.crop and a shortage railroad cars,, are being piled
of the weather,,a survey oUsciosed today.

in greatmounds on the ground at the mercy
the harvest Is nearing its fin-l- O.

In the Big Bend country and other Eastern Washington areas wher

raiad sources WOOQ of grain have been spilled out in the open w "ta
alongthVir way alone. In Umatilla. Ore.. 60,000 bushelslie. on the ground and have been

PUed w.arEn0US,!s ..,. j tiA .... f TJanifJn Northwest CrobImnrovement As--

sUmatedtii ItoUlSS
ed out that more big mounds win.
be added as the harvest In the

. Palouse district of Idaho -- ana
Washington, noy about half com-

pleted, bears it? end.
Rains, ifthey came before the

grain-- could be, moved, would
cause a varying amount of loss.
The wheat forms a protective
crust as a result of any moisture
and when piles are. properly con-

ed, only the crust Is lost, elevator
operators r,

onsmall-e-r
moundstheloss will be propor-

tionately greater.
The storage problem arose des--

3
pite considerable building of ele-

vators and the fact that all build--
1 lngs had been emptied of grain

this spring In the famine relief
program.

" iOne reason was the bumper
crop. The Washington,State pro--.

auction 'and marketing adminis-

tration estimated it wilL total at
least one-four- th larger, than the
previous record crop of 1944.

"

Price Increased

On Refrigerators
- WASHINGTON. Aug. 19 UP)

OPA today authorized a retail
price increaseof approximately six
per cent for householdmechanical
refrigerators.

On a standard box. OPA an-

nounced the increasewill be from
$10 $12.

Consumerswill pay the. higher
prices, OPA said, as soon as deal-

ers receive refrigerators ticketed
. irith the new ceilings.

The increase for refrigerators
follows pnee hikes from three
to 12 per cent on radios, washing
machines, vacuum cleaners and a
long list other householdItems.

OPA said the" increase for re-

frigerators results in part from a
new price hike of 3.5 per cent
granted to manuiacturers luuuy,
and part from requirements
of the new price control law.

The agency said dealers had
been required to 2.5 per
cent of a previous Increasegrant-
ed to manufacturers. Under the

ew. law. this cost absorption is
outlawed..

ThreePersonsHeld

In ShootingAffray
m

Three Latin-American- s, arrest-
ed early Sunday afternoon byBig
Spring police, have been turned
over to the sheriffs department
at Stanton, where they probably
win face charges in connection
with shooting affray In Martin
county. Saturday night

PeteDeLeon, anotherLatin Am-

erican, from gunshot wounds
m a local hospital early Sunday
morning, and a sister and brother
were Injured, officers said. The
incident occurred about 25 miles
north of Stanton.

Big police said that ac-

cording to information they had
obtained, the trouble started after
an argument over another incident

which the principals were In-

volved about six months ago in
Big Spring.

Raiiey Supporters
To Meet Tuesday

Several Big Spring supporters
of Dr. Homer Price Bainey, candi-

date for " governor, are scheduled
to hold an organizational meeting
at 3 p.m. Tuesday in the Settles
hotel.

The group probably will lay
plans for an advertising campaign
to be carried out during the latter
part of the week, H. D. Norris,
who is making arrangements for
the meeting, said. .

big Springdaily herald

A of railroad yards. New Orleans,La., is

fStrte Jain Utter'the area. Investigators in New Orleans
of the '(AP Wlrephoto).
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PiledUpAtMercyOfWeather
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Political lempo rosier
As Election Nears;
Supporters
By 'The AssociatedPress .

Texas political candidateswaay" --- ----

begin their final week of cam--

palgnlng for Saturday's second
democratic primary election.

At Arlington this morning,

Homer P. Ralney, run-o- ff candi
date for governor; asked his. .op

ponent, Beauford Jester, how
much a Dallas publicity- - concern
was charging to handle the Jester
campaign.

Governor Coke Stevenson-- indi
cated today that he might Uke
sldekuthirirflaicampalgaJoe
governor, at Jeast to defend his
administration.

At his Dress conference today.
Stevensonwould sav onlv that he
would announce his plans tomor-
row. " v

Ralnev said In a sDeech pre
pared for delivery at Arlington
that Jester "now admits that he
omDloved a hlehlv Dowered and
highly paid propaganda, machine
of Dallas as his 'invisible' cam
paign manager.

Will he tell the people how
much this propaganda expert Js
being paid," Ralney asked.

Rainev said that the law re
quired a candidate to file a list of
people to whom he pays mere
than $10. "My opponent admits
that he has hired this man, out
he has failed to list the amounts
he has paid him In his expense
accounts," Ralney said;

Jester is scheduledto speak to
day at Richmond, Texas City and
Goose Creek.

"Tonight Pat Coon, -- Dallas at;
torney, will speak in Jester'sbe--

Pollock Services

ScheduledTuesday
NEW YORK, Aug; 19 Funeral

services for Channing Pollock, au-

thor and playwright who died Sat-
urday, will be held at 2 p.m. to-

morrow at the "Little Church
Around the Corner" here.

Pollock, who was 66 years old,
died at his summer home in Shore-ha-m.

Long Island. He suffered a
stroke Friday and remained un-

consciousuntil, his death.,
During, his career, Pollock was

a dramatic critic, publicity agent.
author, playwright, lecturer and
world traveler. t

first Methodist church, which

-
e
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Get Busy
.half over the Texas State Net--

Tomorrow. Jester's sUDDOrters
.lit .hhmm In 4tttn Mr4trt ar1r1OCCA9win viuufHi Lnu lauiu ouu4wuvhi
Elmer Lin6oln of Texarkana,mem--

ber of tne state democratic execd-ii- vt

pommlttee. will talk over the
Texas. Quality Network and Jer
rome aneea.op ausuhwiu spea&
overthe Texas state wetworic
. t --.

ShowersFall

InTwflAraas
i,ll

By The AssociatedPress '

S Long-await- ed rainfall was- - re
ported, from at least two sections
of the state this morning.

r
The US Weather Bureau report

ed that good rains fell in some
areas of the Panhandle last night,
and .this morning showers were
still falling in the extreme north
portion.

Several communities' in fast
Texas reported rains last night
and this morning.

'Amarlllo, Wichita Falls, and the
area north of Sherman reported
rain still falling this morning. Last
night Amarlllo received .66 inch
of rain. Claude reported 1.19 Inch.

Bonham reported half an Inch
of rain early today with showers
continuing.

iHenrletta and Seymour tied for
high scoreyesterday with temper
atures of 111 degreeseach. Other
highs Included Quanah 109, Sny
der and Memphis 106, Dublin and
Eastland 105, Haskell and Paris
104, .Sherman, Kaufman, Uvalde,--
Spur and Cuero 103.

Three deaths dueto heat pros-
tration were reportedyesterday.In
Dallas where the thermometer
reached 102 degrees.The fatalities
brought the total of heat deaths
for the summer to 13. Two other
victims are In "poor condition" at
a Dallas hospital.

Blount On Campaign
R. E. "Peppy" Blount, candidate

for stale representativeof the 91st
legislative district, left th'is morn-
ing for San Angelo where he will
spend the remainderuf his time
between howand election day in
behalf of his campaign.

she helped to charter.

MOTHER ZINN HAPPILY CELEBRATES

100TH BIRTHDAY WITH FRIENDS

Surrounded by a bank of flowers, gifts and many of her
descendents',Mother Zlnn today happily celebrated her iOOth (

birthday. -

By early morning a beautiful array of flowers, including a
large basket from the City of, Big Spring, beganarriving.

Friends trouped In with gifts and birthday cakesand Tom
Brenneman,radio celebrity, sent an orchid in honor of theoccasion
and paid tribute to Mother Zinn on his coast-to-coa-st program. Lo-

cal florists alsoare presenting her with an orchlcL -

A former pastor, Rev. C. A. Bickley, and wife of Lubbock were
here to share thejoys of the day with her.

Also present were Mrs. R. A. Mason, a granddaughter, Mr.
Mason and'daughter, Royce, of Fort Worth; Mrs. L. S. Mitchell,
Houston, a granddaughter,and her children, Suzanneand Robert.
Allen;' Mrs. Francis Baggett, another granddaughter, her husband
and their children, Frank, Jr. and Carol of Houston,and, of course,"
Mrs. Guy Cravens,who looks after hergrandmother. Thesewere
to honor Mrs. Zinn at a birthday dinner at 1 p. m.

Mrs. Zinn will rest during the atfernoon and then be honoree
at an Informal party at 8 p. m. In her honor on the lawn of tne

1

US Army Plane

Overdue;Radios

ShootingAttack

, Flying Same Route
Oyer Austria As
Aug. 9 Incident

TRIESTE, Aug. 19 (AP)
An American army plane en-rou- te

from Vienna to Udine
"was hoursoverduethis after
noon and the last .message
from the plane said tracer
bullets were streakingpastit

This came a day after official
disclosure that" another American
transportplying the sameAustria-Ital- y

route was force'd down Aug.
9 in Yugoslavia by Yugoslav fight-
er planes which fired bursts of
machine gun fire into it, wounding
a-- passenger.--

The plane overdue today was
assigned to the European, air
transport service.

The ordinary run for these
ships, after they cross into Italian
territory, Is along the Isonxo val-
ley, at times very close to the
Morgan line dividing the Yugoslav
and .British-Americ- an zones of oc-

cupation in .disputed Venezia
Giulia: The Italian, Yugoslav and
Austrian borders intersectnearby.

Since the Aug. 9 episodeAmeri-
can planes have been cautioned
to shun Yugoslav territory. The
RAF. Jalso flvin the Vlehna--

Udine route, ordered its planes to
fly west of the Morgan line.

As of Aug. , bad weather pre-

vailed in the area today. Udine
airport, officials said the transport
probably was nying low io vay

underrthe ceiling. '
"

BIG SPRING JAIL

POPULAR WITH Gl

Big Spring police are wonder-
ing If. their Jail Is. popular or If
circumstances just work In a
peculiar way. - , '

At 1 p. m. tiday a soldier ap-

proached the desk sergeant and
announced that he wanted to
give up and answer charges of
absent without leave, and car
theft The desk sergeant imme-

diately, recognized the man as
the same one the police clepart-""me-nt

turnedover to military
tw.o weeksago after he

was .found here AWOL.
According to his, story the sol-

dier was en route from San An-

tonio to Fort Scott, HI., without-guar- d

to; do time in .the guard
house for his last offense.Leatf-in-cr

the. train .at Austin.- - he.said.
tgteiSTuUJWifcUg ifrwa the
street aad beaded toward west
Texas. Tire trouble developed
about 15 miles south of Abilene,
however and he proceeded to
hitch hike Into Big ..Spring jand-giv- e

himself, up. ,

Sheriff On Trail

Of Colored Ghost'
'

. . 4 " '
Members of the Howard county

sheriffs department don't know
what a colored "ghost" looks like
but they're on the trail of one.

The department,sent a tracer
for one Willie Gibson negro, to
Houston city police some tune
ago. Gibson, It seems,is waniea
for check forgery.. The South
Texas authorities repllea that the
fugitive had succumbed to heart
trouble March 15, 1944, and his
remains laid to rest In the Oak
Bidge negro cemetery near Hous
ton., ' .

That storv would have been
plausible enough, Sheriff -- Bob
Wolf said, had not Gibson been
identified as the man who passed
at least four forged instruments
as late as June of this year.

TJpnd or not. Gibson Is still the
object of a manhunt in this area.

Engineer Killed ,

When Train Derailed
NnPFfiT.K, Vs.. Aug. 19 UP)

Engineer1 M. N. Kirkland of the
SeaboardAir Line Kaiiroaa train
Robert E. ,LeLe was fatally Injur-

ed and Fireman Mom C. Clark,
severely hurt, when their locomo-'tlv-e

and four express cars were
derailed seven miles north of
Hamlet, N. C7, today at 7:50 a. m.
the railroad headquartershere re-

ported., No passengers were in
jured.

According to a statement issued
by Charles H. Sauls,,general man
ager of the railroad, me acciaem

Two Youths Hunted
In Drowning Case, .

CHARLESTON,, Sr C:, Aug. 19

m Alr-ce-a' rescue units', aided
hv nrfvate searchers,combedlone
ly Otter Island today for trace of
two young men-- to solve the mys-

tery of the grounded scow "T and
TV which sailed on a pleasure
cruise from Sullivan's Island
.Tuesdaynight

The bodies of their companions,.
Misses Peggy Burk and Betty
Sturcken, both 18, of, Charleston,
.were found late yesieraay Dy a

low-flyi- ng air-se-a rescue plane
nl1tn4 V TJciT--t Thnrnov nn PV-i- n- .JAlUbCU ,UJ .fcf. M.M.yi
fnntrvman. The grounded scow
was found on the beach.nearby. It
had apparently capsized in a
storm.

CorpsesStrewCalcuttaStreets
As Bitter Rioting SlackensPace

British Army PairolsHaifa
After JewsBlow Up Ship

HAIFA, Palestine, Aug. 19 (P)
British troops clamped a rigid
cordon around the port area of
this city today following a tumul-
tuous weekend in which a group
of illegal Jewish immigrants at-

tempted unsuccessfully to scuttle
a transport assigned to deport
them to Cyprus.

Tension mounted throughout the
Holy Land as a result of the Brit-

ish deportation policy, and reports
were published In London that all
underground groups In Palestine
were scheduled to launch a natio-

n-wide offensive today.
The First infantry division,

using Bren carriers, mounted
guard in this city, after the

PosseSearches

For Negroes

In Shooting
MAGEE, Miss., Aug. 19 (fl5)

Mavor O. J. Bielane of Maftee
said-- today that a posse of two or
three hundred officers and citi-
zens was. hunting down a family
of neeroesafter a. series of shoot
ings in Sullivan Hollow last night,
and that one of the negroes had
been shot and captured by state

'police.
The negroes,,membersof the Al-

bert Craft family, are sought In
connection with the shooting and
wounding,of four white men.

The negro captured, one oi
three of the Craft brothers,,was
hroucht Into Macee this morning
by members of the state police.

Biglane said that the state po-

lice, augmented by fellow officers
enroute with bloodhounds from
Jackson, was engagedtoday In a
concerted search of the. wooaea
area for the entire Craft family
of 7 or 8 persons.

The incident starte'd,MageeCity
Marshal EllIsBJjhogJiald.when
aa7autblIeTKsr5g white pas-senc- er

attemoted-t-e pass an old
wood truck with negro occupants.
One of the negroes fired a shot-

gun into the car, but no one was
hurt.

Mise City marshal ,and .three
deputies set outfor the heme of

preached, "fire' opened in all di-

rections." Two of the deputies
were seriously-- wounded, - ,

When Ihiaiighway patrol went
back to. tfeftfeouse Sunday night,
the negror.had fled to the
swamplandsnear by.

Gmps Dismantled

For Vet Housing
WASHINGTON. Auff. 19 (ff)

The War Assets Administration
handed the army $3,000,000 today
to start tearing down surplus army
and navy campsand war plants so
the, lumber can be salvaged for
veterans' houses.

The agency named 11 Installa-
tions, Including prisoner of war
camps,which are to be razed im-

mediately under contracts let by
the corps of engineers.

Five thousand buildings will oe
flattened at these installations, and
11 more campsnow are being sur-

veyed for future dismantling- -
The "program was undertaken by

agreement between WAA and the
National Housing Agency. NHA
Chief Wilson W. Wvatt expects to
reclaim enough lumber for thous
ands of homes, in addition to
plumbing, wiring, roofing and oth
er equipment

Cyprus-boun-d transport Empire
Heywood returned to Haifa fol-

lowing the unsuccessful attempt
to scuttle her yesterday.

The British had us.ed tear gas
and fire hosesto drive 640 illegal
immigrants from the transport
Fenice, on --which they arrived

GosseffWould

SlashQuotas

For Immigration
WASHINGTON, Aug. 19 OP) A

move to slash immigration quotas
took shape anew today in a back-

fire .to President Truman's an-

nouncement,that he may ask con-
gress to let more European re-

fugees enter the United States.
Rep. Gossett (D-Tc- x) said he

will a bill as soon as
congressreconvenes calling for a
50 percent cut In all quotas.

Telling a reporterhe has "wide-
spread backing" for his proposal,
the Texan said a similar measure
was defeated by only two votes In
.the house immigration committee
this year.

Another southerner. Rep. Rank-
in s), commented that
nearly all southern "democrats
would support the measure,along
with many republicans.

Mr. Truman said in his state-
ment on Palestine last week that
he was "contemplating" asking
congress for special legislation to
authorize the entry of a "fixed-number-"

of displaced persons
from" Europe, Including Jews.

Even before Gossett'sdisclosure
that he will reopen his fight to
trim alt Immigration quotas, It ap-

peared that the president's pro-

posal, If he makes It, will be In
for rough going.

CopAnd Negro

Killed In Brawl
HOUSTON, Aug. 19 (P) Hous-

ton police yesterday questioned
nine negroes In connection with
the fatal shooting Saturday night
of a city "policeman and a negro
man and the beating of another
policeman:

Killed Were Fatroiman i. r.
Hammond, 38, and Louis Henson,

mt oViMif 55 Patrolman T. F.
Hambley was beaten about the
bead,

notpotlve Insncctor C. V. Kern
and Lt George Seber, head of the
homicide detail, said Hambley naa
told them he and Hammond had
floor struggling with a negro.

The patrolman said several
negroes grabbed him and hit him
about the head, during which time
he heard the dim sound of shots.
He said he staggeredto the patrol
car and called by radio for aid.

Tnit fmmrt H.tmhlev in a daz

ed condition and .found Hammond
dead on the sidewalk In front oi
the shop. Nenson'sbody was lying
acrossthat of Hammond.

Hammond fprmerly resided In
Longview; where his wife and two

children were visiting at the time
of his death.

CarelessnessBlamed
AUSTIN, Aug. 19 (IP) Careless

and poorly-traine- d drivers were
blamed by public safety director
Homer Garrison in a radio talk
yesterday for much of the death
and destruction resulting from
highway accidents.

here from Europe last week, onto
the Empire Heywood for trans-
shipment to a refugee camp being
prepared for 10,000 persons on
Cyprus. The Empire Heywood
finally left port yesterday morn-
ing, but returned less than an
hour later after two small bombs
exploded In her hold.

A British announcement said
the bombs caused no damage or
caiualtles, but were "introduced
Into the hold with the apparent
object of blowing a hole In the
side of the vessel."

Eight hundred other Illegal im-

migrants, who arrived here aboard
the refugee schooner "23," were
transferredwithout incident yes-

terday to - the' troopship Empire
Rival, which then left for Cyprus.

New York Voters

Face Three

Torrid Races
By The AssociatedPress

WASHINGTON, Aug. 19 UP)

New York voters write an indirect
verdict on the 79th congress to-

morrow. Their primary may prove

whether the recenttrend that has
bowled over someprominent mid-weste- rn

incumbents is likely to
enrrv nvtr Into the DODUloUS Cast.

Three torrid congressionalraces,
one of which involves a measure
of Gov. Thomas E. Dewey's pres-

tige In his home district, high-

light battles,in which party candi-
dates for 45 seats a tenth of the
membership of the house will be
picked.

In Harlem's 22nd district, the
republican organization has back--

ri Ornnt Reynolds, voune neRTO

former service man, to oppose
Rep.Adam u. roweu jr., negro in
fiimVunt

Up state, former Rep. Hamilton
Fish who lost out two years ago,
lc stinnorilne Mrs. Katherine St.
George of Tuxedo Park, a distant
cousin of the late president,
against,incumbent Republican Au-

gustus W. Bennet In the 29th dis-

trict
Rep. Vito Marcantonlo takes the

last congressionalthird party label
Into a three-wa- y fight for the
democratic, republican and Ameri-
can Labor party nominations in
the 18th district.

Vets Recommend

FeedConservation
BOSTON, Aug. 19(P) A com-

mittee of the American Veterinary
Medical Association reported at
the opening of Its national conven-

tion today that "the feed situa-

tion Is worse than at any time
during the war."

The Nutrition Committee as-

serting that "there Is little change
for today's situation improving
until foreign countries are again
producing much more food and
feed," recommended to farmers
this three-poi- nt feed conserva
tion program: '

"Feed only efficient animals,
eliminate from flocks and herds
the inefficient units, maintain only
the number of animal units the
owner is equipped to care for."

A Ohio schoolboy,
John Newton of Columbus, was
announced as winner of the as
sociation's annual "humane act
award for "more than a mans Job
in helping to establish national
cat week."
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HOMES AND SCHOOL FLOODED This aerial view of a residential street In East St. Louis. IIL,

snowshow water Vile hp by heavy rain Inundated homes! and a school building--. (AP Wlrephoto).

Moslems, Hindus

Try To Regain

Control Of Mob
CALCUTTA, Aug. c 19

(AP) Moslems aad Hindus
killed eachotherat aSlacken-

ed pacetoday in the stinking
streetsof Calcutta, whfch in
four days have been strewn,
with 2,000 to 3,000 corpses.

The situation was the quietest
since Friday when the rival fac-

tions started the most ghastly
riots In Calcutta's turbulent hls-tn- rv

miarrelinff over differences
regarding the British proffer of
independence.

Sporadic shooting. continued-Eeri- e

cries Tang through the
streets. Bodies were piled here
and there, many of them dead
four days and picked by vultures.
Many were bloated.The danger of
an epidemic which might dwarf
the present number of casualties
mounted by the hour.

Several thousand lay wounded.
The food situation worsened as

stores remained closed.
Looting was rife. Pollco blotters

were filled with accountsof wom--c
en sadistically raped, mutilated,
then butchered or burned with
their families One seven year old
rapevictim was removed to a hos-

pital In critical condition.
Fifty boats, owned mostly by

Hindus, were burned on the river-Troo-ps

with tanks strove to restore
order. In one trouble spot, police
during the night fired Into a
crowd, killing at least three. Two
factories were burned: hundreds
of homeswent up In flames;

Hindu and Moslem'leaders tried
to regain control of the mobs.
They met yesterday and hostili-
ties ceasedfor a few hours but
soonerupted again.

When dawn broke, the situation
apparently was in better control
than any time in the four days of
terror. But sporadic shootings and
clashes-- continued and more, re-

ports of killings reached authori-
ties.

Disposal squads were extending:
their routes In picking up bodies
In areas where the combined-.migh-t

of troops nad'police had"re-

stored order, generally on th
main streets.

The hungrier and poorer In-

dians could see fruit, vegetables
and eggs rotting on railroad phj-for- ms

and In barred stores.
A Moslem League inauguratiott

of a "direct action" campaign
against the British Independence
program causedmany of the stores-t-o

shut in a strike; the others shut
when rioting made commerceun-

tenable. Europeanstores remained
shut today becauseit was a public
holiday.

Officer Called

Hero Of Tornado
MANKATO. Minn- - Auff. IB WV
A village policemen was hailed

today as a cool-head- nero wno
possibly saved many lives during
tornadoes which struck two com-
munities Saturday night, killing
six personsand Injuring "about 75.

As the twister approachedWells,
Winn., Patrolman Arthur Danks
was standing in front of the village
theater. He ordered the theater
doors closed and then asked the
400 natrons in the auditorium to
remain seated.The tornado swept
along the three block mam street,
damagingevery building. The rear
part of the theaterroof collapsed,
but no one was injured.

Elsewhere In the town, about 25
nersons were In lured. Many per
sons escaped by fleeing to base
mentswhen the first gust 01 strong
wind followed rain and hall. The
tornado struck during the Sat
urday night shopping rush.

The six fatauties were all ai
Xfnntafn where A twister dlDVed
momentarily from the sky to com
pletely demolish a 22-cab-ln tourist
camp, and damaged several farm
hulldines. About SO persons were
Injured In the Mankato area.

Billions Of Dollars

Of SurplusSold1

Measuring the progress of su
nlus oroDertv dlsDosal Immediate
ly after the first anniversary of VJ
Day, Hamilton Morton, regional-directo-r

of the War Assets Ad-

ministration in Fort Worth dis
closed today that more than $9,--
000,000,000 In original cost sur-

plus has been disposed of by all
of the domestic agencies.

This figure, --compared to an-

ticipated total sale, shows that the
disposal job Is 30 percent com-

pleted, Morton said. In the 21-mo-nth

period, disposalshave soar-

ed from $54 million In Aug. 1945
to $900,000,000 in June 1948. the
latest month for which complete
ilgures are available.
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McDaniel FeaturesLubrication

For Hot WeatherAt His Station
The Big Spring Paint and ?a-p-er

store, operating at Its new lo-

cation, 1701 Gregg St for the past
two and one half months, Is now
putting the finishing touches on a
display room where customers,
may select their choice of items
on display.

Owned and operated by O. L--.

Kabors, the store Is going all out
In its display of wallpaper, which
includes around 10,000 rolls, rep-

resenting over 200 patterns. Ev-

erything from plaids and stripes to
soft pastel solid colors are offer-
ed with prices ranging from 20
.cents per roll upward.

The newly completed display

Reed'sGrocery
aad

Market
- . 1920-194- 6

Ours is the oldest Food Market

in Big Spring.

W still maintain the samepol-

icy we had at the beginning

Specializing in.

Fine Meats and

Highest Standard
Food lines

EIGHTH STREET
Between Mala & Scarry

BSBsl aAsVBsT9bS

y- -
m

ICE

MILK

CreightonTire Co.
Dtstribators

10 Years
20S Third Phoae101

SU Gregg

2

warm

2. Put in new of wattage

in -- and to

provide amount of you

room measures20 x 22 feet and is
comfortably furnished with a dou-

ble sofa --unit. . i

- The store is" also featuringplas-

tic shower and window curtains
that add a brighter note to any
.home. The curtains are
Breneman and are made plastic
coated rayon in lovely, harmon--

"izing printed in attractive
patterns. Nabors states"that 'the
curtains are particularly popular
in this section of the country since
they are color fast and water-
proof. Dust canbe washed and
housewives need not that
their shower curtains, will mildew
since they are mildew-proo- f.

Nabors now has safety auto
glassesfor all makesof cars and a
new belt machine for cutting the
glass. cut often have

edgesthat mar the'appear--
' ance of windshields, but those cut

machine fit more securely and
do not chip as easily.

LOST BATTALION REUNION
WICHITA FALLS, Aug. 19

B. Heinen Jr. of Dallas
today was electe'd President3 of
the Lost Battalion of Java Club
at a reunion of the here.
The 1947 reunion will be held ln
Abilene.

HESTER'S

Office
, Supplies"

and
Office .

Records
114 E. Sri Phone 1640

E.

ICE CREAM

Our 18 Years Experienc-e-

ia the tire businessIs guaranteeto
yea that any vulcanizing, repairing, re;
capping, etc. that yea nay give as wW
receive exaerieaced. expert attention. ,

Selbeiiiar
For

West

OLLIE
McDANIEL SERVICE STATION

GULF PRODUCTS
WASHING LUBRICATION
We Tires & Batteries

There is an ekdlessnumber of ways to
work easier on every farm with

FergusonSystem.

PHONE

88
709 Srd

OUR

the

Phone1340

Sales

Service

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
Lames Blgajray Paeae938

SAND & GRAVEL

Sand and gravel for tvery construction need from driveways
tobullding airports and highways.No better materials in West
Texas.

- West Texas Sand & Gravel Co.
Paeae9000 t

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.

McCormlck-Deerin- g Farm Equipment
Tractors& International Trucks i

We maintain a general repair service for ALL makes of'Trac-

tors. Trucks & Power Units. We" overhaul duty power units for
oil fields, gins, etc. Call us for any work, or rajM-- . .
Lsmesa Highway He 1471

Easy Ways To

Improve Your

Lighting
i- -

L Clean, all lighting fixtures, using,
plenty of soap and water.

bulbs proper

all lames .light fixtures

the light need.

made by
of

colors

off
"Worry

Stone glasses
rough

by

group

SeH

make and

large

m

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

C S. Bloaukield. Manner

s '
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!l i- - ll8 fc..:isjbtwraaBa..J.JMkAa&.auii".'Agagartupr. SFRvrhp. at"stattok ThU M the real watchword for McDaniel Service at W. 4th and
Grcg-ff-. While OUle,McDanIel,operator, takes pride in his Gulf products, he places emphasis tea- on
prompt, complete arid courteous service to all patrons. This includes proven methods calculatedto
increase performance and life of motors, and ont feature currently being stressed is lubrication
designedto serve summer needs.(Jack M. Hayne Photo).

Big SpringPaintAnd PaperCompany

Finish New Display Room For Items
Hot, dry weather Is making

automobile lubrication more im-

portant than ever before in this
section, and more and more Big
Spring motorists are finding the
answers to their lubrication prob-

lems at the Ollie McDaniel Serv
ice Station, 311 Gregg street.

automoblies today, products.
oC which

CantataPremiere

Of "Big Spring'

To Be Held Here
There is a possibility that the.

premiereon "Big .Spring," a-
- can-

tata for male voices, will be pres-

ented here.
The musical production was

written by Frank Grandstaff, a
life-ter- m prisoner Tennes--

printed.

leaders

of the.
He indicated that

which some
voices, be

able the cantata.

N.

Our
of

Low
Double

Rooms

five more receive for service stations the
the, best in and to keep oil stored bulk

available at The Mc- - cantainers, but Gulfpride, the fin-Dan- iel

offers Gulf est oil on the market, coming

gasolines other Gulf products, through in sealed tins
A now is the return

"of motor oil in- tins, assur--

The of most ing the motorist of pure
have beenon the roadfor During the war It was necessary

in the

of

LONDON, Aug. 19 (JP) Home-
less Britons, who have set up un-

authorized by the
In military

camps,were reported today to be
planning to ask the States
for to move into a
former" American camp at Amers-ha-m.

"'

The Daily Mall said' a delega-
tion of would call on
US W. AveriU Harri-ma- n,

thus their own
crnvernmpnf in direct

upon lnsplrauon --appeal to America."
from reading Sbino Philips' book, To- - date more than "lO.OOtt
"Big Spring." have solved the hous--

According to story, ing probiem by simply finding a
he tapped out the time with a pen-- 8heiterelther in a military camp
dl while he was in. solitary. "or even on private property and

Local music critics have pro-- moving In.
nounced it good, .and J.'B; Shores, The Ministry of has lic

relations director for the sertedthe movement threatensto
Texas & Pacific Railway company, UDiet plans, but
had a staff organistplay and u,,, 8qUatters",most of whom are
concurred in the belief that is is a veterans, say they Intend to tay
Quality work. Currently, he is 'put.
seeking'tohave copies

While here Thursday he talked
with. civic about the possi-
bility staging the first

cantata in Big Spring.
the company

.male .chorus, Includes
outstanding might

for singing

BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.

Believe

Expert Picture

,210 West

Big
Best

Inner
Spring

order.

sB

MANUEL'S

SHOP

Types Sheet Mental
.Work. aad

Main

Coleman
Court

Court Strictly
Unusually

Maximum
Comfort

Steele Booms,
Apartments

should throughout
country in

McDaniel's.
also

and again.
great

sealed

"Squatttrs"
Apptal For US Camp

thousands empty

United
permission

Ambassador
bypassing
officials

penitentiary,

"squatters"
Grandstaffs

Health

reconstruction

presenta-
tion

avail:

Get Cow Milk
CHARLESTON, W.

arehecomlng so plentiful in north-
ern Virginia that Game Pro-

tector B. L. Tate has receiv-
ing reports of .fawns stealing
precious milk farmers' cows.

NOW is a good time to do painting,
papering and redecorating that you have
planned so long. DON'T DELAY We

materials will go higher. ,

We Do Framlar

3rd PhoHe 1516 .SB

SpringMattressCo.
"A Satisfied Is Our Advertisement"

We specialise la renovation "f .

Spring and Box. Mattresses. Xew
'
Mattressesmade to ?

L1 W. 3rd Phone 11U

TIN

All
Repairiag Air

Conditioning. -

' 509 5th &

PHONE 1631

is Mod
era,-- Comfortable,
Combining a .

with a Very
Cost .

and ALL
With Private Bath.

,or years,
lubrication,, it is

station is

help

British

"housekeeping

'

"squatters!'

a
see

it

Deer
Va. Deer

West
been

from

that
jT

Costorner

East 3rd Phone 950?

also is manufacturing
wme automobile tires now, and
McDaniel is receiving a few ship-

ments from to time. He also
expects to have a stock of
automobile accessories on hand
and ready for sale within the next
week or 10 days.

Jn caring for a car motor there
is no better plan than to have it
cleanedthoroughly with the Flush-maste- r,

a machine that clears all
sludge and sediment which cause
wear and tear. The McDaniel sta-

tion offers rapid Flushmaster
service for cleaning the internal
parts of the motor, and the best
washing service available for the

exterior.

Killed In Race
AUSTIN, Aug. 19 (ff) Orville

F. Hendricks, 30, Austin air-
mobile race driver, was killed here
yesterday when his car turned
over during; a race.

FLOWER

For All

Corsages, Pot
Plants and
Cut Flowers

CAROLINE'S
1510 Gregg Carrie Scholz

rhS'zziBT'

Occasions

383 E. 3rd

THORNTON'S STORE

Eleventh-Plac- e

BUTANE GAS
Koper Ranges Humphrey Heaters

S.M. Smith ButaneCo.
Big Spring Phone2033 LamesaHwy.

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
UBientaadiar Service built npon years of ... a friend.
ly ia of need.
966 GREGG AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 175

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY CO.

Wholesale Distributors
s of

Equipment Lines
244 24S BIG SPRING 404 Johnson

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.
Oil Supplies, Structural Steel Machine Shop'
Including-- Welding.

1501 3rd Phone972

1206 107

Gulf

time
Gulf

car's

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

Office : flisBB Supplies
Phone OS

Bonnie Lee Has

CureFor Listless

SummerHair
During the hot, dry and dusty

days of August, care of the hair
is more Important than ever to
Milady who would always look
.cool and well-groome- d.

Such care is offered at Inexpens-

ive cost at the Bonnie Lee Beauty
Shop, 306 Austin. Mrs. Ida
Hughes,operator, stressesthe need
for beneficial scalp treatments to
keep scaly dandruff from form-
ing during the heat; oil and special
soap shampoos to retain the na-

tural oils in the hair which the
dry weather to take out,
and, not least, new coiffures, ed

for summertime.
Most important for a good-looki-ng

haid-d-o which is easy to
keep with a minimum of effort
and time Is a basic" wave. This

Lee offers in the Cool
Wave, which I nelth'eracold wave
nor a machine type permanent
but which produces 'excellent re-

sults by combing In the features of
both.
"The shop has recently been air

conditioned for the comfort of the
customers,and is well-staff- ed with
six operators, all competently
trained and experienced.

The operators would remind the
customers that they are' all mem-

bers of the new organization of
beauty operators in town, which
has adopted the rule that any ap-

pointment not kept or broken
within three hours of the time
must be

For an hour of relaxation coup-

led with the knowledge of getting

W00TEN

PRODUCE

RED CHAIN

FEEDS

Complete stocks of alcomo,

starter, growing mash, dairy

feeds, egg mash, corn, grain

and hay.

DressedPoultry, Eggs

and J)airy Products

Harvey Wooten
'Manager

401 E. 2nd Phone467

. BETTER CLEANING
'' ' '

Better Cleaning results from careful use

of proper equipment, quality ingredients

7--4 and attention to detail. You wiu always

find this combination at Modern Cleaners.

MODERN CLEANERS

Phone 860

FOOL
WE DELIVER

ChoiceMeats- FreshVegetables Fancy CannedGoods

Phone13031005

service
eeaaael hears

Fkefee

Pipe. Field aad
Work

West

Main

tends

Bonnie

paid.

H. M. Rowe

Garage
i

GeneralRepairing

Motor Tune-u- p and

Brake Service

Paintand Body Work

Motor Rebulldln

Phone980
212 E. 2nd

STANDARD
SUPER SERVICE

Homer Williams
and

Cecil Caswell
Owners--

ssarBM3licB
aRRsssssssssslBslSbHwe

311 E. 3rd 9587
Atlas Tires Batteries

Champion Plugs
Auto Accessories

Washing and Grcasinjr

a Job well done,at the same time,
call the Bonnie Lee Beauty Shop.
Ask them for advice on your
beauty problems and receive their
expert treatment.

Tough On Rats'
ST. LOUIS (U.P.) Hats be-

ware! St. Louis is going to lock
you out.

A new "rat control" ordinance
makes it law that all homes and
business buildings be d.

Slow-movin- g landlords and home
owners face finesof $5 to $500 for
each day's delay.

Trees Grow Out Wall
MOUNT CARMEL, 111. The

Veterans of Foreign Wars have
discovered two' catalpa trees, each
about one foot high, growing from
the brick ledge near the top of
their hall.

HULL

and

PHILLIPS
i

Grocery & Market-Featurin-g

Quality Meats,

Fruits, Vegetablesand the
best foodstuffs available.

Plenty of Parking
Space

"One Buildlnr Off West

Hlxhway 80 At Bell"

PHONE 1464

Linoleum

120 MAIN ST.

J

D.

U.

not your
car the ot

of
car "tomor-

row" will get off a
this

v I

"A thing of a Joy for-
ever" and my lady's
personal appearance ia
this classification let

enhance your attractive-
ness!

BONNIE LEE
BEAUTY SHOP

306 Austin Phone

For Spring,

Summeror
Any Other

Time-Sh-ell

Products

Get The Job
Done!

fSHELU

Wesfex Oil
Now In New LocarJo

W.

it nr
HEiSALU

BigSpringPaint& Paper
Company

Glass

Co.

Picture Framing

Art Supplies
PHONE 1181

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied SelectionOf Foods

FeaturingNationally Advertised Brad
1201 11th Place 1622

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

117-H-9 Bndixnpni
Main Kj Zenith

Phone 14 Radios

MAYTAG SALES & SERVICE

Motor and Bearing Service Co.
Howard Lester, Dewey Fhelan and Willie Lovelace,

and Operators
1665 Scarry Pkeae1M

QUALITY. RECAPPING fjt
First Grade Materials Used H1

with Quality Workmanship Jtifisal
PHILLIPS. TIRE. CO BS

211 East Third JPaoae472

S. Tires Batteries Accessories
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COSDEN
HIGHER

OCTANE
only gives pres-

ent "acme"
mileage and "smooth-
ness" performance--hut

vour of
to

start" with super

beauty Is
since

comes
us help

YOU

1781

112 2nd

'SAY you saw
THE

9

Pk.

"

Owners

Only

"fly-
ing

We Specialize la
GOOD STEAKS

and Home-Mad- e Pies

DACT OPPITF CAFE

306 Scarry

srElsselrl3lBaa

STOP AT
THE SIGN
OF THE
COSDEN
TRAFFIC

COP fill

aft

When You See A

Cosden Traffic Cop - Stop!
becausethe products you buy and the service you get will ba
the "best there is."

.Cosden Petroleum Corp.
Big Spring, Texas

r



EmbargoLifted

On PressNews
-- NEW. YORK, Aug. 19 OS5).

Transmission of news to and from

the United States was normal to--

dayfor the first .time in a week as

the American CommunicationsAs
sm-iatjc- (CIO) lifted its' embargo
on foreign news dispatches. The
action came shortly alter tne un
Ion agreed to arbitration of its dis
nitim Ailth 'Press .Wireless. Inc.

The union membership last
night ratified an agreementreacn--A

hv union and eamDanv officials
to arbitrate issues in the 122-da-y

old strike, including proposedlay
bffs for 46 "employes and reduc
tions in pay for others.

ijiuTcnrp KsmmeL ACA. ha
tional press 'representative, said
ihn ano" strikinc Dress wireless
workers would not return to work
tintil'tbe arbitrator bands down a
decision on whether the company
had the right underIts union con-

tract to lay off employes without
first arbitrating the matter.
.Arthur S. Meyer, chairman of

the ICew York, state mediation
board, who was chosenas arbitra-
tor, said he expectsto decide this
phaseof "the dispute by tonight or
tomorrow.

Shop Tor Cripples
.MIAMI. Fla. Crippled children

rod invalids in this area have an
eutlet for their handcraft output
for the first time with the open-

ing here of a shop expressly for
Jhat purpose.
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Soundsawful? Well, every
personin America may lose
a whole month's supply of
soap thisyearunlessthe 2

out of 5 women who've
stoppedsavingused fatsget
busyrightawayl

. During this world-wid-e

shortageoffatsandoils, the
onryextrasourceof fats to
makesoapsand otherpeace-tim-e

goods is your kitchen.
Ask your neighbor. . . ask
yourselfif you're turningin

Remember, the fats you
turn in help to make soap
fbr'you. Every poundhelps
prevent the soap shortage
from gettingworse!

i

turn in moke 1

i
1

OSeOFATS !

Social Caltndar
For The Week

TUESDAY
REBEKAH LODGE will have a

regular meeting at the WOW
hall at 8 p. m.

nnriER op EASTERN STAR will
meet at S p. m. In the Masonic

, hall.
YWA will meet at the First Bap

tist church at 7:30 p. m. for a
program to be led by Ruth Ella
Hobbs.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSION
AL Women's Club will meet at
the home of Mrs. L. A. Eubank
at 7:30 p. m. foe a picnic.

WEDNESDAY

FIREMAN LADIES will meet at
3 p. m. at the WOW halL

THURSDAY
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet

at .2:30 p. m. In the WOW hall.
FRIDAY

AFTERNOONBRIDGE CLUB will
meet at 2 p. m. with Mrs. Jim
mv Jfnnines.

WOODMAN CIRCLE meets at B

p. m. In the WOW hall. .

RehearsalDinner

Held By Mizells
Mr. and Mrs. George"P. Mizell,

Jr., were hosts to a dinner in the
Settles hotel Sunday evening, ioi-lowi- ng

rehearsal for the wedding
of Sara Maude Johnson to George
Houghton, Jr., to be held this eve
ning in the Presbyterian cnurcn.

Attpndlnz were the bridal
couple, Mr. and Mrs. George
Houghton of Abilene, -- Mary L.ucy
wmiohtnn of Abilene. Mr. and
Mrs. Horace Hargrove of Abilene,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gulledge of
Abilene, Tommy Nell Newman of
Ahllpnp. Mrs. Iva Jonnson, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Johnson and
Devorah Ann Johnson of crane,
Mr. H M. Jarratt. Helon Blount.
Mr. and Mrs. Tomme Elliott, Caro
lyn Smith, Wanda Rose Bobb, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill roweu oi ADiiene
and the hosts.

Dorinda Kay Medford
Has Birthday Party

V

nnrinrtn Kflv Medford. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Medford,
was LouoiPd on her second Dirm-da- y

Saturday afternoon with a
party.

Summer flowers aecoratea me
table which was setup on the Med-

ford lawn, with a pink an white
color scheme followed. Balloons
were favors. Games were played
and gifts presented.

Refreshments were served to
Gwendolyn and Patricia Ann Wln-tprrnw- H.

Dorothv Ann Robinson,
Jakie. Shirley, Linda Ann Smith,
Kenny Gafford, Bob ana, Ann
riallv. Cliff Tvree. Dee Robv Gart--
man, Punkie Boyd, Kenneth and
Donald Banks. Assisting Mrs. Med
ford were Mrs. Helen Key, Mrs.
niipk Tvree. Mrs. Orbln Daily.
Mrs.'B. R. Gartman, Mrs. R. M.
Alvls, and Mrs. Monroe Gafford.

Some of the moon's.craters are
more than a hundred miles across
and thousands of feet deep.

Hapfv m ak
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AauBcontroIled blcicfa.thttTwies
in ttrength fromonebottle to the
next, buj twiilttch your cotroas
aadtineas.Fabric tfaretk frsr cmt,

M.sfeown shore.
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THE UMX&f WAY
' art CaalraHeeVAettMPwnx
Ircrr bottleof Pnrexhis thesisae
strength, thestine correct bletcb-ie- g

tcuon. Usedu directed, Purex
mrrtr orerbleiches.Itprovidei Con-

trolledAction bectmeitil purified
aadstabilixedbytberxrxmlntnv

1 Process. Yej-Pu- rex

bleichingisueasyonlin-

ealasjustphinwubing.
Atjtstrsnar's

B
PUREX
THE CONTIOUID-ACTIO- IIEACH

ENTLI TO LINENS
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directum enboltU.

Visits andVisitors
Mr. and Mrs. Roy" Taylor of

Dallas were guests of Mrs. W. J.
Alexander over theweek end. Mr.
Taylor is Mrs. Alexander's broth-
er. Also stopping with Mrs. Alex-

ander Saturday night were her
daughter, Mrs. R. C. McCoy, and
Mr. McCoy of Bristow, Okla.,
and Mr. and Mrs. .Clyde Morriss
of Sand Springs, Okla. The' latter
two coupleswere enroute to Carls-

bad, N.M. t
Helen Duley Is Ih San Francisco,

Calif., where she is visiting her
brother, Frank Duley, slationed
therewith the army.

Mr. aad Mrs. Ross Boykln and
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Edwads. are va-

cationing in Colorado Springs,
Colo.

Mr. art Mrs. J. H. Johnson re-

turned lastweek from an extend
ed tour of the West which took
them to California, Seattle, Crat-
er Lake, Yellowstone park, Den-
ver, Colo., and other points. They
were away for about four weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. DouglassSr.,
returnedover the week end from
Hattisburg and Collins, Miss-whe- re

they attended reunions of
both their families. They left Mon-
day morning for Ruldoso, N. Mi

Betty Hambrick returned this
week from a vacation trip to Cali-
fornia. She was away for about six
weeks. '

Mrs. H. V. Crecker and Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Crocker left Monday
morning for Lufkln for a. week's
visit

GeorgeaadDenny Neel of Lub-
bock .are visiting friends in Big
Spring.

Mr. and ' Mrs. Henry Symank,
Ruth Winkler and Mrs.O. H. Horn
were in- - Carlsbad, N. M., Monday
where they were to view the
Caverns.

Mrs. Kurt Kowerske and Jane-en-e

have returned, from a six
weeks vacationto Houstonand oth-
er points In South Texas.

Mrs. T. R. Ellexson has return-
ed from a visit to Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. SamTlowers and
children flew in Sunday for a visit

.. rite.
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SPORT COATS

ARE
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Joys'Cotton Slacks

FarWork er Play

Mealed and cuffed, they

have H the featuresof his

efrejs-v- p slacksl Smart blue,
' 018

J '

with his mother, Mrs. Wi J. Flow-
ers. He was recently discharged in
New York after two years in the
army. They are on their way to
Houston where,they plan to make
their home.

Mrs. John Foster

Has Aid

A birthday party held in the
home of Mrs. John Foster with
Mrs. Walter Parchall as
was the monthly meeting for the
Ladles Aid of the St Paul'sLuth-

eran, church.
Gameswere played, followed by

the serving of refreshmentplates.
A birthday gift was presented to
Mrs. O. H. HOrh.

"

Memberspresentwere Mrs. Her-

man Pachall, Mrs. M. W. Rupp,
Mrs. M. H. Carroll, Mrs. E. O.
Voge, Rev. O. H. Horn, Mrs. Al-

bert Hohertz, Mrs. B. Rueckart,
Mrs. Henry Fehler, Mrs. A. Keune,
Mrs. Kurt .Kowenfce, and visitors,
Mrs. E. L. Bynum, Mrs. E. Hull,
Mrs. C. H. Gross, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Symank, Ruth. Winkler and
Mrs. J. W. Hlller.

Tavern Brawl Affair
Closed In Nw Jersey

SWEDESBORO, N. J., Aug. IB
(IP Tt was all nuiet alone the
Swedesborofront today and
Police Chief J. H. Eastiacic says
the "Tavern Brawl" Saturday
night which prompted a call for
state troopers Is a "closed" affair.

Except, of course, for arrest of
the personor personsin the shout-
ing, angry-crow- d who hit him and
stole the revolver he was carrying,
he reported.

Eastlack said the disturbance
began after an argument between
a tavern patron and a migratory
farm worker. News of "a fight"
brought an estimated 200 men, he
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Fidel Cotton
Flannel Shirts, 4-- 10

Adaptable shirts thai look
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STRIPES OF SEQUINS make
this afternoon dress flatterlHr,- -

slemderhdnjr.

declared. Most of the action turn
ed out to be verbal.

Ten state troopers helped the.
Swedesboro police disperse the
crowd.

The moon's diameter Is, 2,160
miles.

MONTGOMERY WARD

a

CrtonKnit Shirts
rr Jr.leys, 4-- 10

Short Sleeves. . Gaily, striped.
Bibbed knit crew Heck holds its
shape.Needsno ironing. Ass'td

1.25
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Sweaters,26-- 3

Even study hqll sttmi chtcr--

Itr If you'xa wtarlng on of

. Wards gay slipovers. Ass'id

colors, designs; 9S
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Catton Corduray

OvtraHsior oy

Sturdyj warm overoHs for

hrd.PlaylnBBiml. boys.'

Sixes 3. to 6x. Choose from

PalleoloWs .
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WynelleWilkinson

Honored At Party
Honoring Wynelle Wilkinson,

Patti McDonald and Joyce Jones
entertained Sunday morning with
a breakfast at the home of Mrs.
George White.

The meal was served buffet
style on the White lawn. Follow-
ing breakfast; the group proceed-
ed to the swimming pool for a
Prty.,

Attending were the honore?
Louise Ann Bennett, Mary Part-
ridge, Janet Robb, Pat Curry,
Helon Blount, Mary Nell Cook,
Norma Henry; Kathleen Little,
CarnlUe Inkman, Jo Ann 'Rice and
the hostesses.

Attempted Recall .

Of Goering In Trial
TermedA Stall

NUERNBERG, Aug. 19 V?h-Ameri- can

Prosecutor Thomas J.
Dodd this morning called defense
attempts to returnHermann Goer
ing to the witness .stand a "fill
busteragainst judgment and said
"It Is my considered opinion that
this is an attempt to stall this
trial?'

Dr. Otto Stahmer. GoennZ'
counsel,had applied for permission
to bring Goering back to the stand'
to dehv he knew anvthirie about
medical experiments carried out
on human guinea pigsat concen-
tration camps on behalf of the
luftwaffe.

Dodd asserted that Goerine had
had ample time to deny these al
legations when on the stand ,tne
first time and would have another
opportunity when he takes the
standto make a final statement

Dodd had orevlously charged
that defensecounsel for individual
defendents and Indicted Nazi
organizations were trying to gain
time by every possible 'stalling
tactic.

The -- International Military Tri
bunal deferred decision on wheth-
er Goering would be recalled.
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JunlerSuits
Stnfle-breaste- d coats s i t

' euffed'endpleated trousers;

Smart check and diagonal

Veaves..4to10. 1 A QO
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EscalantesHave Girl

Mr. and Mrs. Al Escalante c

Brownsville are the parents of s

daughter born August 9 in :
Brownsville hospital. She has beer
named Cynthia and Weighed five
pounds, nine ounces. Mrs. Escal
ante Is the former Ozelle Owen
of Big Spring.
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RecowIitidR your automobiletoday on our budget pay
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Justright for any little darlingwho
likes to dress like big sister! And,
it's the kind of clothes she'll need,
too, if she goes to kindergarten or
is starting First grade! It's sturdy,
and,practical bright new Autumn
colors! Come Sizes 3-6- X.
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Nothing Good About Cartels
Considerable olitcry is. being raised

againstthe.unilateraltradeor barter agree-
ments commonlyknown as cartels.

Shorn of all their embellishments,cartels
resolve themselves into monopoly. Now
mn.nnn1nmn VtA nnpIvrl fnr VArioUH tllir- -

it

posesfsome vailing type of Yet the
defensive of Germany the threatofandseeminelvnecessaryasa

chanism. In the end, however, they remain
to restrict trade and hold up struc-

tures.' Ultimately, the few participatingin
the cartels profit and the generalconsuming
public suffers,
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PanaromaOf Side-Choosj-ng

There is leastonepeculiar vert, Ma Ferguson many other nases
smrrmindinethe can
paign which now headsinto final week
... it hasproducedmore public side-choosi-ng

thanany recentyearsl
First in the swim were severalof the

gubernatorial candidates. Grover
Sellers and John Lee Smith hopped to
Jesterbandwagon; Jerry Sadler and some
of the minor candidatesflocked to nomer.r.
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JOHN J. WATTS

Announcesthe
REMOVAL

of his law office from Crane,Texaa
to

ODESSA, TEXAS
Effective September1st. -

and the associationwith him in

the practice of law of
MIKE R. MASON

Odessa,Texas '

The new law offices
v "'

, will be located at
403 NORTH TEXAS STREET

ODESSA, TEXAS

BusinessTelephone 1671

ResidenceTelephone 2191

Adr.



LOOKING OVER

WtTKbKSlTbe departing for the wars soon, oriythto
time thexeTl be no mortars exploding no eruption of depth

be hand-to-han- d combat,but it wUl be on the
fields of America and all in good sport Our Town

Sfibe well represented on the college and professional

betterthan ever before.teams,
Hal Battlefa memberof the Steer teamaround the turn

.of tbefecade,leavesout around Tuesdayor Wednesdayfor
soleI him i the

A" visit to the Oklahomametropolis ,01
School, the studentbody and the coach, Buddy Brothers.

HeSsgaUelsrt S& local high school'sygfuctlSeBoatick, a back and.. B Bry l
They'renot scheduledto go into training f

PaulKasqh,Big Spring
miles from the TCU campus,

Snteruil939, startswork at the sametime at SMU in Dal--

1&SBilly Womack,an'end, is apt to wind up at Abilene hrfc-tio- n

college, SuTRossclaims two local lads in Jim Tidwell

and TanK BmOD,lUuCu. i

R. E. "Peppy" ouw,
- who's beenembroiled in a po--

..- - - J...
litical race au ninuner,
his attentionsto football at
the endof themonth whenhe
reports to Dana Bible at the
. r .. . . -University ox xexas. wu
hiflletterasairesnmantnere
lasf fall.

' Texas Tech claims at least one
Big Spring hopeful and possibly
two. Gene Rush, a tormer aieer
guard, reports backto Del Morgan
after participating drills

--with the Raiders. Lera Nations, a
fleet wing, la due to check in inere
eon.
Barkley Wood, ne letter-ma-n,

will sport the colors of the
US Naval Academy this fall and
may rate the traveling squad as a
ceater.

-

Most-o- f the local boys In the
professional ranks have long since

been In training.- - Sam Flowers,
who bad ta quit becauseof an in-

jury, and CUff Patton joined the
Brooklyn Dodgers atRen, Oregon,

the first of the month. H. C, Bur-

ros is training with the New York
Yankees at Spokane, Washington.

Olie Cordill Is suiting out' with

the Mlama Seahawksat Ashevllle,
jf. C Bob Flowers leaves shortly

to join the Green Bay Packers In

Wisconsin. The Packers have been
drilling for several days but Curly

lambcau.'Green Bay coach, have
given Zln permission to report
late.

Doug Ormet on the ABC club
planning committee for the Oct.
tt ..I,..- -' football same here,

2p
Relax

Have Fun
.by

BOWLING

After a rail day's work johII
eajey a relaztac came at ettr
m alleys. Bewl for an evening

WestTexas Bowling
Center '

314 Runnels

'EM

--dUTtoTl

-
Um ... ., ,rom Bob..- -- """". ,.WWW. - ,

Bob expressed regr www
c-- " 'Ai.tnnln crhnnl will JlOt be-- .

f u
but hft wlJl be ready Dy 1947. He
especiallywanted to play here this
season because of the many"
11.....0. i marf as coach joi the-- - -- r -- -r -
" , ,

Wo son where a eoUDle solved

.the bousing problem recently hy
building "& house boat ana uoawin
it neartheir work. If it would only
ram

Motorists Play

Oilers In Top

Muny Loop Go

Bv beating the Cosden Oilers

In their game nere this evening,

the Big Spring Motor softballers
can out Doc Wilkinson's Redcap

In the driver' sat in the Muny

league race.
The Refiners are only half a

game In front of the Redcapsand
they've always found the Motorists
hard to handle. A forfeit from
VFW put the ScarletKellys with
In half game 01 tne top spot,
Tfapv faneie with the United Body
Wprks clan tonight and wlll.be
heavily favored to win.

Both gameswill be played here,
ida rvicrinn.'RIc' Snrlne Motor set"
to at 7:30 p.ro.; the Redcap-UB-W

debate at 9 o'siocjc.
n other action, Big Spring

TTmvturaro proMCl bats With the
Forsan Cosden Plpehnersat Tor'
san around 7:30 p.ro, th v p,m.
contest pits Coahomaagainst ABC
In the battle ior fifth place in
the standings. Botft teams are
deadlockedat the moment ,

Thi Pinellners are on the come
back trail after several early sea
son reversal? and nave won iour
in raw. if thev knock over the
Spartans, they will be knocking on
the door of tne Xirst envision.

Special Football

Train Fpr North

Side FansBooked
Pointing to a return to pre-

war times, at least one special
football train has been booked
into Big Spring for the a
pcoachlnggrid season.

The train will hrtar North
Sid of Fort Worth fan to Big

. Sprint for a retem engagement
ea Oct, 25, .

Last year North SWe shade
the Steers at Fort Worth by a
three touchdown margin and
went on to eep its district and
then drop a contest
to the potent HUMand Park

xSeMie, -

School officials anticipate that
therewill be ether specialsdur-

ing the season,perhaps bringing
either Odessaor Abilene fans to
Big Spring.

-

There are more national monu-

ments in Arljona than, any other
state In the nation. The best-kno-

of these Include Grand
Canyon, Canyon de Chelly, Petri-
fied Forest, Montezuma Castle,
Tnnin Cliff Dwellings. Tumacori
Mission and Casa Qrandc Ttuin.

H. T. Thad" HALE
To The Voters Of Commissioner's

Precinct No. 2
I want to thankyou for your vote and Influence for

ine In theFirst Primary, and I solicit a continuanceof
such support in the Second Primary and also solicit
the vote and supportof all of those who did not sup-

port e im theFirst Primary.
To thoseof. you who do not know me, J refer you to

those who have known me during all my residenceIn

Howard County.
My father and mother moved into Howard County

Lb 1902 andI havelived heresincethattime and.I have
paid a poll taxand propertytax sincebecomingof age
ia 1906. I have always takenanactive partand Inter-

est h all the affairs of my County, and expect to do
so la the future.

I have been'County Commissionerfor five and one-ha-lf

yearsand have gainedmuch valuable experience
thatwill help me to be a better County Commissioner
is the future thanI havebeen,in thepast,becauseex-

periencecounts in any work.
I havenotbecnable to seeeveryonesincethe First

Primary on account of businessconnectedwith my
office that required my attention. I want you to take
this letter asa personalrequestfor your vote and

H. T. 4THAD) HALE
CommissionerPrecinct No. 2

(Pd. PoL Adv.)
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ONE OBJSCnVE-Line-Aup la
novices, Uklngdeai aim

nd-"-ow " !n

basin on South Gregg street. rnuW uj ww ..--.

Prescott
In Test

4 And 2
v,,irmincr tils role as favorite

to the hilt, JakeMorgan advanced

intft the finals of the Muny MWT

golf tournament here Sunday by

knocking over Dub Prescott, 4 and

Morgan's links game wis noi
npnsational but 'he managed to

stay ahead of The Dubbe? all the

way, Matching par, Jakewas three
up on his opppnent at the ym
and gainea angwerh v -

Prescottrallied o make a scrap
ti rm thorp nn in but he ran

put of holes before he could warm
to the task.

.-- ... ..nnnnnnt In the fir.alS

will be the winner of the OM

Brlstow-Jlmm- y Moon slygging
match, wnicn cjji.vcit
unraveled either-toJ-

ay or .Tues-da- y.

Brlstow rates as slight fav-9rit- e.

m , ,, . mn .

Title piay is snapuiK uh "
tlons, In the championship eon-Bolatlo-ns,

the honors went tP Sam
McCombs afterthree,matcheswere
played during the day.

t...i. w.manV ipnrpci Tin a de
layed quarterfinal debate by edg--i

tu naiatea nno tin. He then
proceeded to lose to McCombs in
Wio senu-iinai- f, u . "rrv
then bowled over Jack Keith, 3

and 2, to cop the duke
Other results Included:

First Flight
John Pipes routed, Lewis Hen-vn-i.

8 and 7. to gain the finals
With Bob Hodges.
First FUgM veWBw

- A -- nn0 tirnpH hack C. L.
Rqwe. 4 and 3; JakeAnderson L.
L. Miller, 6 and 5.
SeeendFlight

.r .t .m. oitb W... V.. Ram--maruu omfts vuB- w- r"v1'".., j nnri 9 wi nnnonent in the
finals will be B. --W- mltb.
Third rllgH. t;onBoia.ep

ence Shafer, 4 and 3, to move into
the fast rouno wjwi w. -- "
Fenrta Filgnt

Hnii Johnsonkavocd Bill Horne
In the finals, 8 and 5,

Fourth FlIgM conaeiauoiis
j. W. Craig stopped LeRoy

eligible to face the winner of the
Clifton McDonald-Le-e Flowers
match In the finals. ,

Collum Rules

VFW

Is

To
tw Wilkinson's Redcaps are

flMin snannins at the heels of the
Cosden's Oilers, thanks to a de
cision handed down over tne week-nn- rt

hu nnwev Collum. commls--

sloner of the Muny softball league.
The Redcaps took one on vne

ohln from the Veterans of Foreign
Wars last Friday night but Wilk
inson had a protest m we wr
nffinn Ipss than.24 hours later that
the VFW management had play
ed an lneligioie man. ipveutsa-In-n

nroved that claim out, SO

the game goes Into the records as
victory over tne nepcaps ru
reversal for VFW.
Thtir Doc'a bunch Is but a half

game away from the, league lead-

ers and has a chance to overtake
them this week. "

REVISED STANDINGS
Team W. 1. Pet

Cosden ,,.,...11 2

Redcaps H 3
BS Motor H 5

Manhattan ...,..-..,...-. 7 5

ABC J 7
Coahoma ,..,. " 7
BS Hardware 7 8

FW ......, 5 8
irsan ..-- .. 4 6

Dub's ,.-- . 2 10

,846
.786
.688
;583
.500
,.500
.467
.385
.400
167

.133

row to the pictureabove.arefflnffigfl'oS.fJMorgan Moves To Finals
In City Golf Tournament

Defeated
Semi-Fin- al

Sunday,

Game With

Forfeited

Redcaps

Five Linksmen

Complete72

HolesCupPlay
Five of the maahlewlelders try-

ing for. Places on 3111 Crook's

home club for the Hall and Ben-

nett trophy matches haye com-

pleted the required 72 holes of
medal play. ,

They are Champ Rainwater,
who leads the "ticket" with an ag--
rrrAtrnt rnr of 306: and J. R.
Farmer. Sam Hefner, GeneAnder
son anaaoo jipqkb.

Farmer, with three rounds un-

der 80, came Inwith a 310; Ander-
son had 312; Hefner 318, and
Hodges 329.

Jake Morgan lacks 18 holes of
finishing up and has an 80-73--76

for a 229.
Most of the other entries have

played only 36" holes but are ex-

pected to complete their rounds
this week. 3W "Red" tfoden,
who has 30-ho- le total of J44,
may pace thfe field. Oble Brlstow
has posted.a 35 pn the only nine
holes he has played. ,

Pro Shirley Robblns of the
ppuntry club said local entries
could start qualifying for the 38
Spring Invitational tournament
next Sunday. Payment of the ?5
entry fee will enable them to prac-

tice all week, he said.
Only those persons playing on

the regular qualifying day Aug.

31 will be eligible for the medal-J-st

prize, however, he stated.

Planet Is a Greek word mean
ing wanderer.

JtftunW FartsAre Reel

for Arrival nef Deparfurt TJmes

CaH

A.

range located in the

Slick Davis Wins

24th For Oilers
By The AssociatedPress

vhnn fKifrk) Davis of the
league leading" Henderson 'Oilers
yesterday used only 00 tosses In
hurling a 3-- 0 shut out over Paris
to win his 24th game of the sea-

son In the ast Texas league.
Davis gave up three hits and

left only three men on the bases
In a gameplayed In 1 hour and 36

minutes.
The Texarkana Bears, in third

place, defeated the second place
Trojans, 9-- 6, to move within a
half game of the T,rojans.

Altnpugn maicing uitce i

iho Jrmi.ni milled a double play
In the second inning, Prather to
Finders to Prather to Rossi.

Greenville s Majors snm. ouw mc
T..nr. T?nrntor:. 8.0. while the
ShermanTwins ran.over the Jack
sonville Jax, 14--z.

Lake Jackson,Slush
Pump In ASA Finals

HOUSTON, Aug. 19 OP) Lake
r !,,.., ,i.m mopt Houston Slush
Pump, defending champions.iJere,

tonlgnt ?n ine iuio uj- w "- -
ASA softball tournament.

Jackson scorea mree- iu
the last Inning to npse out Fort
Worth Lysaght Furniture Manu-

facturers, 6-- 5, last night in the
semi-final- s.

Julian Kujawa hurled one-h-it

ball for Slush Pump as the Hous-

ton team shu? out , Fort Worth
qrapette, 5-- 0, to enter the finals.

' . . -
Nearly 60 percentof Wyoming's

present-populatio- n aro-- natives of
some ouier swic uiuj2

Bargains
Mriuri.

iDd"

PACIFIC RY.
Thiel Agent

IN A"T&P" COACH

The next time you plan trip . . . ride the "T & P" train.

Beat the beat in an coach. . . where you

can walk aroundor just sit and rehxin a deepcushioned

seatYou'H always find jt more comfortable . . . more

economicalto travel in a "T P" coach.

QUI WAY COACH FARES
'" " " '

PLUS TAX

ll SPRIN6 TO MIDLAND . . . . . .H
SFRIN TO ODIS5A 1.32

IIG SPRING TO MONAHANS 2.12

119 SPRING TO PICOS ..-...,-
. 2.?S

SPRING TO IL PASO 7.4

Trip

Pitas

TEXAS AND
McCailAND,

--?.

Six Clubs
In Majors

Cards Win Pair
But Gain Only
Half A Game

By The AssociatedPress
The major leagues already have

drawn 14,500,000 cash customers,

with alx weeks of the seasonstill
remaining.

Already threeand a half million
past their previous record attend
ance, the majors
should have no
trouble reaching
18 --million, and
with good weath
er may yet ch

their
twenty million
goal.

Three teams
the Chicago

.Cubs, New Yorkg
ninnts and Red
Sox soared .nastS. JSBiM!
the million mark Dick SUIer
over the week-- CARDINALS

end to boost the million member-
ship club to six another record.
The others are the New York Yan-

kees, Detroit Tigers and Brook-
lyn Dodgers. '

the Red Sox' second largest
crowd of the season 33,437 pay-

ing fans saw the league'leaders
come from behind in the second
game to defeat the runner-u-p New
York Yankees 4--3 and earn asplIt
In their double header. The Yan-

kees, behind Floyd Bevens slx-h- lt

pitching, won the opener 5--0. The
split left the Yanks still 14 games
behind.

The third place Tigers disap-

pointed their largest cash crowd
in Detroit's history 57,235 fans
by losing both ends of a double
headerto the seventh place St
Louis Browns 4--3 and 65.
. DlckSIsIer, son of the immor-
tal Geoi-ee-. former star first base
man of the Browns. SDarked the
Cardinals to two victories over the
Cincinnati ueos, j-- 4 ana i--u. xne
twin triumph enabled the runner-u-p

Redblrds to whittle the Nation-
al league-leadin- g Dodgers' margin
to two games,although the Brooks
defeatedthe Phillies 3-- 2.

Paul Erickson pitched a one-hitt-er

as the Chicago Cubs defeat-
ed the Pittsburgh Pirates 8-- 0. A
Single by Billy .Cox In the seventh
Inning spoiled Erlckson's bid for a
no-hltt-

Second Baseman Buddy Blatt-ne- r
of the Giants tied a' modern

major league record when, he
made 11 assists in the first game
of a double header with the Bos-

ton Braves. Blattner's fielding
hninoH the Giants win the opener

8--5 but the Braves, behind John
Saln's elght-hl-t pitching, won tne
second.game7-- 1. It was Saln's 14th
victory!

After losing the first game to
Chicago, 6-- 4 ia 11 innings, the
Cleveland Indians came back with
two big innings to walk off with
the nightcap 13--3.

a
Held to six hits and shut out by

Philadelphia's Jesse Flores in the
first game, 11-- 0, the Washington
Senators bouncedback to win the
secondgame 6-- 4.

.211
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PassMillion Mark
' AttendanceRace
BISONS DASH TRIBE'S HOPES

OF DEPARTING LEAGUE CELLAR

By The Associated Pres
Hopes of-th- e Oklahoma City In-

dians out of the Texas
League basement, a position they

have monopolized practically all
season,were shattered last night
n hi seventhnlace HoustonBuffs
swept a twin bill from the Tribe,
3-- 1 and 2-- 1.

The defeata placed the Bulls
six and one-ha-lf games ahead of

the Indians, who last weeK naa
to within a game and a half

nf ih Houston dub. The Oklaho--

roans have only 21 gamesremain
ing on their schedule wiin oniy
two of them against Houston.

The first place Fort Worth Cats
took a loosely-playe-d contest from
th ttpntimont Exoorters. 5-- 3. while
the second place Dallas Rebels
scorea a coupie oi iaie uiia
squeeze to shut out the Shre-vcpo-rt

Sports, 2--0.

Tulsa, the Oilers split a
doubleheader with the San An-tnn- ln

Mission. Tulia taking the
opener, 5-- 1. and the Missions the
nightcap. 10-- 4.

Roman Brunswich of Houston
won his-- thirteenth victory of the
campaign In the first game with
Oklahoma City. He scattered five
hits after his mates had given him
a 2-- 0 lead in the first Inning.

Art Nelson bettered Brunswich
in the nightcap, setting the In-

dians down with only threehits in
a game called at the end of the
seventh becauseof rain. n

Fort Worth's Eddie Chandler
notched eighteenth victim al-

though he gave nine hits to
the Exporters. Boris (Dutch)
with the score tied 4--4.

the seventh Inning with a single,
advancedon. a sacrifice, stole third
and scored the winning tally on
Bob Borbould's fly to deep center.

The Dallas saueczedays
a pitching duel between the

Rebels' Walter Wilson ana urn
T?nrfpr-- of ShreveDort. In the
seventh, Clint Conatser and Red

scored on bunta by Eddie
Borom and Wilson. Dallas wok
six hits off "Reeder Wilson
allowed the Sports five.

Tulsa bunched four hits, a waiK
and an error for five runs In the

&

117 West 1st

If s a

a

You get all the features that have lontf
the iTamc "U.S. ftoyaL" famous-p- lus the
advantageof special rayon cord
tion to makeyourdriving extrasafe, trouble-fre- e

and luxurious.
Nine yearsagowhen"U.S."firstmarketed

, rayoncord tire it was proventhat although
rayon-bui-lt tires are lighter, they are also

strnnterand safer.
That's because this super-strengt-h rayon

"U.S." uses,runsmany degreescooler.,.cuts
down destructive heat . . . adds thou-

sandsof miles to tire life ; . . and gives you
far greaterprotectionagainst bloy-out- s.

And of coursein this newest Royal
you get many othersafety features,toothe
famousRoyal block tread for smoothriding
perfect balance for easy steeringand park--

E. Third

UBW V J7
f

,

crept

plays

At

bis
up

Woyt.
opened

broke
up

Davis

while

made

inner

wPmtl Govtr

third Inning of the opener wU

SEE US

for
TractorandAuto Repair

Spray Painting
Electric & Welding

All Work Guaranteed

Gray Tractor

San Antonid. In the secondgaa.
the Missions pounded a,trio T

Tulsa hurlers for ten hits to tew
up the game in the early innlnga.

Three San Antonio double plarr
ninned Tulsa rallies and "pulled
pitcher Boyd (Jelly) Sorelle ot ef
trouble.

By The AssociatedFrew
National Leane '

Batting Muslal. SL Losk,
Hopp, Boston, .365.

Runs batted in Slaughter, St.
Louis, 89; Walker. Brooklyn, 87.

Home runs Mlze, New York,
22; Iflner, Pittsburgh, 16.

American LeagBe
Batting Vernon, Washlngta

.349; Williams. Boston. .339.
Runs batted in Williams, Bos-

ton, 106; York, Boston.98.
Home runs Williams, Boston.

32; Greenberg,.Detroit, 25.

The earth is 'surroundedby
blanket of air 100 miles deep..

FIRST-MBF-M

' If dry icalp itthtt tub em.
,S:I few dropsof Morofia 'Smr

Tonic. Help itmom leon,
2 V I unsightlyV"l KMKTMiC

fi By Bvs
BIG SPRINGto

City
Only $8.15 n th

217 Scarry St.
Phone 542

Co.

PkoM 1WS

"3 Ii

Phone 472

SERVING YOU THROUGH SCIENCE

strongertire

It's safertire
It's the newest

(JIM!

TODAY

Acetylene

Major League
Leaders

SCALP-SCRATCHE-

dadrf,Saks-MOeUN-

Oklahoma

Equipmtnt

SKmwlfim r

ing. The faet is that U.S. Royals are every
bit as modernas the fine carson which they
arestandardequipment everybit ai fine as
the quality name they've built up over the
last thirty years everybit as good value for
yourmoneyns U.S. Royals havealways beea.

Sec these great new tires today at your
U. S. Tire Dealer's-- find out how soon ypa
can be riding on rayon-bui- lt U. S. Royals!

nvAriem ntlrict oHrero eatfd to ttm 609 mdtmw

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY

UNITED STATES RUBBER COMPANY



Big Spring 'fltexaaY

Automotive
UsedCarsFor Sate.

Morris Clanton
USED CARS

1938 Studebaker Coupi

1939 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Bulck Super Tour Door
1936 Bulck Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1942 Studebaker Sedan, Four

Door .

1939 Nash Tour Door
Variety of Cheaper Cart.

porner of East 3rd St and Goliad
FOR SALE: 1941 Chevrolet Plek--. annA rnnr1itinn T1PW tire.
Williams Bros across from Bap
tist cnorcn. uoanoma. xexaa.

FOR SALE: 1940 Oldsmoblle abt;
4 door sedan: gooa conaiuon; ra-

dio: heater and new tires. Apply
806 Beu 5L .rnone ita.
FOR SALE: 1941 Studebaker 4
door sedan:new factory-bui- lt mo
tor: good tires ana ooay. uiauae
EoDler. 701 E. 14th or Phone
fi09-- .

" CARS -CABS CARS
1940 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1938 Chevrolet Pick-u-p

1937 Ford Pickup
1842--Bulck
1936 Chevrolet Sedan
4940 Ford Sedan
"See Lepard or Abernathy at Yel
low Cab Stand.
TOR Sale: Good 193961 Harley
Davidson Motorcycle. 410 Donley.

UsedCars Wanted

WANTED
Used Tractors. '40 Models Up
Sell While They Are High.

BIG SPRING

TRACTOR CO.

Phone SSI

Trailers, Trailer Hooses
8TEEL frame trailers: light lug-se- ge

trailers: priced $75.00 to
S200. Trailer axles and trailer bod-
ies. We rent trailers.

SAVAGES
Those593 806 E. 15th

FOB SALE: Small trailer house;
so tires or wheels; $200. 707 E:
2nd. c .

trailpr for sale: S550. B07
E 4th 5t am s iraner uouits. i

ForJBschaage
WILL TRADE IN -- ON ATE

DDEL TON P1CK.-U-1. ua&u
RIGERATOR AND USED TA- -
TAD R1C ATJrt RTAftGS

APPLIANCE. 506 JOHNSON.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Black billfold, containing:
Begistration cards, chauffeur's li- -.

cense, and Cosden papers. Please
return billfold and keep $11 that
is in it Lewis V. Bond. 406 Ben--J

tan.
PersoBate

CONSULT --Stella, the Reader.
HeffemanHoteL 305 Gregg,Boon,

: -
J. F. WTNANS

LICENSED' STATE LAND
SURVEYOR

Howard Countr
Vealmoor, Texas i.

Travel Opportiatlttes"--"

AAA
TRAVEL BUREAU

It souare a driver we furnish the
passenger.If a passengerwe fur
afafa the ride.
CALL US FOR INFORMATION

Phone 1165
304 E. 3rd Highway 80

BItf Sm-hi- Texas
. Pnbllc Notices
!lCi cold watermelons,fresh from
the patch. 2c lb. Wooten Produce,
401 E. 2nd. - -

Lodges ".

CALLED meeting Staked Plains
Lodee No. 598 A.F.&AJ&.

OSTVV WirtnffiaV- - 1:00. Work
in F.C. Degrees.

Bert Solve. W.M.
W. O. Low. See.

MULLEN Lodee 372 IOOF
meetsevery Monday nlsht. 'room4. SettlesHotel at 8 pv

m.
COUNCIL Deerec Con--
ferred Monday, Aug. 19,
7:00.
M. S. Cummlngs, T.I.M.
W. O. Low. Recorder.

Business Services
FORD Engine Exchange: engines
rebsilt on all makes of cars: all
work guaranteed. McDonald Mo-- pr

Co. 206 'Johnson St

ROY E. SMITH

ill kinds of dirt work
Bulldozer

1601 Johnson
. O. Sox 1463 ' Phone 1740

nair. remind
trie. 408 JE. 3rd. P 828.

Herald, Mon., 'Aug. 19, 196

Announcements
BusinessService

COMMERCIAL JPHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete Commercial Service
We Bhotograph anything, any.
where, anytime. One dar terries

on Kodak Finishing. Photostatic
copies. ,

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL
STUDIO

103 E. 2nd St
Phone 9605"

STEPHENS

SERVICE STATION

Humble Products
Flats Our Specialty

All Kinds Accessories
1003 Lamesa Highway

For Free Removal ef

DEAD ANIMAL!
(unsklnaed)

CALL 232, COLLECT

Big Spring Rendering Service

CONCRETE work of all kinds.
nog w. zna
l?"l&4n,,art finnvo mnvln cap f!
F. Wade. U mile south Lakeview
Grocery on old menway. we are
bonded.Phone 1684.

NEW MOTORS '

SEAT COVERS- -

Front End Alignment'
Bear Machine Experts.

.Motor Tune and Body Tighten
Specialist

Lone StarChevrolet
Phone 697 Mr. Clinkscales

FOR piano tuning and guitar
teaching call 1479--J or call at 808
San Antonio. J. E. Lowrence.
WATER WELL DRILLING and
service.For prompt free estimates
pnoneJ. K. Petty. S3--w.

LET us bid on your furniture. See
us for sood usedfurniture. Sew
ing machine repairs a specialty.
Singer machine parts, supplies.
pnone zoo. piciue & Lee. 607 E.
zna. -

IF interested in a monument, see
H. F. Taylor or Phone 725.

SUPERDELIVERY SERVICE
Formerly Sonny's Delivery '

Light Hauling
PHONE 9666

GOOD seasoned cement blocks,
size 8x8x16 for sale at cost Seeat
111 North East 2nd St
FOR insured house'moving see C.
'P W.rf Ia mlfa mtfh T.alreview

Hfrocery on old highway. We are
bonded, poone loen. .

WALTER HAVNER

Phillips 66 StaUon
1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

All makes auto parts.
We are open 24 hours

'HONE your orders in Sonny'?
1ivrv RirvlM W. f,. Huitaee

'hone 9666: night phone 733--J.

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.
. Klaard RadioService

1110 W. 4th St
Big Spring. Texas

AUTO painting. $25.00 up: body
work: all kinds of furniture ref

auto general repair.1506 Wi
3rd. Phone 9580.

.WATER! WATER! '

Well drilling Peerlessand
Johnston Jet pumps Electric
systems installed. Free esti-
mates.

O. L. WILLIAMS
Sales and Service

1306 E. 3rd Phone 9599 - 758

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspeetioa

Faone 22
FOR out of town Dlumbine. main
talnence and repair and windmill
and pump work, sec Carl Hollls at
507 Lancaster St or Call ZII-- R.

HouseMoving
ALL Kinds Bulldozer Work Done.

Extensive Trucking Service
Highest Quality Work.

ReasonablePrices
Bob Arnold Phone 52

COLDIRON
Can paint your car. S25 up: fix
your fenders. Do any kind of motor
worx. Experienced Chrysler and
Plymouth mechanic. 811 E. 2nd
St Ph. 1521-- '

or exenanse. Wilson Auto Elec--

5urelLf,Sr"nM --Business
ADDING MACHINES & TYPEWRITERS ggfe &

typewriters. Remington Rand Line A Time Machines. Office
Machine Shop. 306 Gregg. Ph. 154L

AIITO ELFPTRir We have generator for all cars and trncks. Re.

1ATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE 2fl8ffiSlSa9fi,S
en cars. MeCrary Garage& Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Ph. 267.

CURIO HOP Mexican Huarachesfirst grade for grown ups and
children. Turquoise jewelry gifts, novelties. Bell's

Curio Shop. "South of the Safeway."

DRIVE INN Good steaks,cold beer. Y. mile Easton Highway 80.
Buck's Drive Inn.

For electrical appliances,tuxi,iK.uAi.v,umrimiurw Iampf and llghtlng fixtures,
visit the R. H. CarterElectric at 304 Gregg.Phone1541.

FURNITURE See Creath's whenbuying, selling used furniture. 25
uicyears lQ tfae furnlture & mattress business in Big

Spring. Rear710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.

CARAGE General repair on all makes of cars. Dubs Garage.2101
Scurry. Ph. 1578. W J). Rowland.

For expert Auto work see Graham's Garage at 1108 E. 5th St
Phone 278.
For exclusiveJFord service,Fry'i 5th St Garage. 16 years expert'
ence unbroken service. 1110 E. 5th St

IAD1ES' READY TO WMgSfiaSltBSifftffcPS
2017.

AJATTRESSESCall 1764 for Mattressrenovating and Sterilizing. Big
Spring Mattrcss Factory. 811 W. 3rd St

Western Mattress Co. Rep. J. R. BOderback.San Angclo. is back
.route.Felting, sterilizing.Leave sameat McColister's. Ph. 1261.

Announcements
BusinessService

iVr-La-r

Compare estimates and also
compare workmanship and
materials and the Electrical
Contract is ours.

CARTER ELECTRIC
304 Gregg Phone 1841

H-P-
E

p

Buddy Martin's
CRAWFORD CLEANERS

306 Scurry Phone 238

ATX tvnes nalnting. free est!
mates. Williams Bros.. Box 141,
Coahoma or can operator.
HOUSE plans and, blueprint or-de- ra

filled to perfection. Can help
vmi nVifnln nrlnrlll fnr htllldlnff
your new home. Phone 1341-W- .J

J509 scurry.

SOFT
At ijL WATER

SERVICE--

The
Culllgan

Way.

503 E. 6th
Pnone 535

Woman's
THE WHAT-NO- T SHOP

Air Conditioned
Appropriate gifts for weddings,

birthdays and everyday
Gift Wrappings Greeting Cards

LINA FLEWELLEN
210 E. Park .

SPENCER
Style and Surgical Garments
for men or women: indi-
vidually, designed. Get
fatigued due to faulty posture?
Mrs. Ted Williams. S02 11th
Place. Phone 1283. .

BUTTONHOLES
Covered, buttons, buckles, belts,
spots, nail heads,and rhinesto'nes.

Aubrey SuMett
:phone 380 101 LesterBldg.

HOSrERY REPAIR .
All kinds of hose repaired in
Wacker's,
Hemstitching, buttons, buckles,
eyelets, belting, belts, spots and
nailhcads, sequins and snap, fast-
eners. Also earrings. 306 W. 18th,
rnone iota, mis, litchc
EXPERT alterations done. Mrs. J.
L. Haynes, 601 Main. Phone
1826--J
I KEEP children 23c per hour er
$1.25 per day or night: extra food
care, looz w. etn at

Day and Night
Nursery

Mrs. Forsevth at 606 11th Place,
keeps children all hours. . Phone
2010.
WET wash and rouch dry: lndi- -
vidua! bundle work guaranteed.
Phone 1671--

SEWING and alterations. done.,at
604 Alyford. Mrs. Hazel Richard
son
FURNITURE repaired: completely
reconditioned and upholstered;,
200, yards pastel floral tapestry
for sale bv yard: reasonable: all
work guaranteed. Mrs., Unchurch,
2104 Nolan.
LUZIER's fine cosmeticsand per-fum-es.

Beatrice Vleregge. Phone.
847--

BUTTONHOLES and eyelets
made: buttons and bucklescover-
ed. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton.
Mr. H. V. Crocker.
SPENCER: Have a Spencer de-
signed just for you to. relieve
strain on tired muscles. Doctor's
prescription carefully filled. Mrs.
Ola Williams. Phone 871--J. 207'E.
12th.
BRING your ironing to 306 Ben
ton. -

BACK TO SCHOOL
SPECIAL

Take advantageof our special on
all types of machine"Dermanents
at Nabor's PermanentWave,Shop.
Call 1252 for appointment.

Directory--
OFFICESUPPLIES Office' desk

ocopes. ahwriter Exchange.107 Ph.

PRINTING For Parting ean T.
486.

YTiij yours1 ouua.9,XuU9

Announcements
Woman's Column

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Med a Robertson, 007
Gregg. Poone too or 34B--

URS Tlnnlo. 305 Johnson, does
all kinds of sewing and alterations.
pnoneizio-j-.
TTXXJU .UIUC iWl jruui umuit.li ui
your home day or night Phone
M.r. otaytuii. x i n.

Employment
Help Waated Female

WANTED: Experienced maid that
can cook: room and board. Phone
1282. Mrs. Kountr.
COLORED maid to do housework
and be able to cook. Apply boo
Main St
WAJJTF.n? Rpmitv onerator. Craw
ford Beauty Shop. Phone 740.
GOOD unrisuan wnue woman to
do housework-- and cooking; live on
premises. Appiy uu wain
GOOD home for settled unencum
bered white woman in exenange
for houseworx and cooaung. uooa
salary. Call 1527
Umploygi't Waated Femak
WANTED HOUSEKEEPING Dy

vounff woman with
UUJ rnn Vionrllfl vrnrir fnr falrlv

large family. Appiy box v.j..,
Herald. .

Financial
AnsinnM ODDortunitieS

HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY
cTrmps . franchise and mer
Viania vnHah1( now for' new

Associate Stores. Write or wire
KENYON AUTO STORES.Dallas
1. Texas

Money To Loam

DO YOU

NEED .MONEY?
Borrow from us on your --

signature

$5.00 to $50.00
Quick. Efficient Service

Loans also arranged on furniture
autos. appliances. -
-- PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND,

THRIFT CO., INC. '
406 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 721

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS .

. No Indorsera . . . No Security
Your Signature Gets the Money

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
105 Main Phone 1591

Across St from Packing
House Market

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-

signer required.
AUTOMOBILE .LOANS
Drive in by side et office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates,monthly payments.

Security Finance Co.
204 Runnels Street

Phone 925

J. B. Collias. Mar.

For Sal
HouseholdGoods

FOR SALE: Baby bed and mat
tress. El Nldo Courts. Cabin 8.

AUTHORIZED DEALER
Krvel Eleetrolux Butane fas re--
frigeratorrButane gas Magic .Chef
Ranges: Whirlpool Washing Ma-

chines; Payne floor furnaces; cen-

tral heating plants.For salesservi
ice uau iew. . .

TJifi L. PRICE MESCANTIlE
CO.

(a haxlr In Invun It vmi would like
for us to call on you write a post
card giving me your aaaresa. e
are getting more merchandise
nanh 4av Pan nnn xunnlv VOU

with sheets, pillow cases, irons,
etc. M. Jj. ton, uen. uei., i&
spring, uexas,
FOR SALE: Nice coffee table;
olrl'. iQtR lifrvMp? phiffermbe;

rone room house, at bargain. 1103
w. am.

Musical Iastruments
P1AK6 Jor sale. Phone 1108-- J.

Pets
1 .BM.t-.-, mnnth rtlri full hlnnrl
Collie. $10. Mixed Cocker Spaniel
and Collie. pups, $5. 409 W. 8th.
.rnone noa
registered Cocker Spaniel
puppies for sale. 1410 11th Place.
FOR SALE: 3 year old female
bird dbg: well trained.Canbe seen
at the Veterinary Hospital, 1700
W. 4th. . .

livestock
FOR SALE: Good young tested
cow with calf. Mrs. Albert Edens.
510 Lancaster.

Che0kn?s,:rv,S,cr.!tm,

lets, fountain pen type. Speed-O--
necessary supplies, xnomas type

96.

X. Jordan Printing Co. Phone

UV iiutic.l, 7a. aw.

VAMATAR'FRVICE We dean your radiator on your ear with
ncw revem.fjugn equipmentHandle new

. and used radiators.405 W. 3rd. Jack Olsen.

We repair all makes of radiators. All work-guarantee-d. Griffith
Radiator Service. 911 W. 3rd. Phone 727.

RADIO SERVICE 24 hour service on aot:rad!orepairs.All work
guaranteed Tempieton Electric. 304 Gregg.

Phone 448.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE 'or expert refrigeration service,
cM sm., Refrigerator Service.

Commercial refrigerationa specialty. Ph. 1723-- J. 907 Runnels St

When you haveroofing problems call Shlve & Coffman.
KUUMINU phone1504.

SEWING machinesSsffSSSSSlSS'lLKftS
E. 3rd. Ph. 428. --

SPORTING EQUIPMENT Weulcarryt. "mpleteUne exporting
' sportseed.Anderson 'Music. Co., 113 Main St Call 856.

CAR SERVICE Checker CabCo. 24ihour service. Call 820.
lAAl log R 3r(L w G page( owner.

VACUUM CLEANERS All makes serviced In 10 towns for
atrons of Tex Kectjle Service Co. J

not a,

B.

For Sale
Poultry & Supplies

FOR SALE: FRYERS ON FOOT.
1000 SCURRY ST.

Building Materials
CAR Load Window and Door
Frames. Car Load Window and
Door Trim, and many hard to get
items in Lumber and Moulding
Line. Wm. P. Carey Lumber Co.,
Abilene. Texas,
FOR SALE: Seven24 x 14 window
frames and windows.Four 24 x 16
window frames and windows.
Phone 9521. !

Miscellaneous
HAND tooled leatherpurses,belts.
billfolds: also repair worx: sad-
dle repair. Dove Leathercraft, 115
Runnels.
FOR Sale: Goodnew and used
copper radiators 'for .popular make
cars, trucks, and pickups. Satisfac
tion guaranteed, peukuuy
RADIATOR SERVICE. SOI East
3rd St.. Phone 1210.
FOR SALE:. New air conditioner:
7,500 cubic foot capacity; new 34
h.p. motor, S200. Telephone 175
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt: parts;
Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thlxton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop. 903 West 3rd. Phone 2052.
VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring Paint & Paper Store,
Phone 1181. . '
HAVE one same as new Wlscon
sin make 6 to 9 hp engine; one
air compressor witb tank:; lor
quick sale. 400 E. 3rd.

MORE THAN 1,000 PAIRS

Army Shoes. Your choke
at $1.50. Some are worth .

$5.00 pair.
BIG SPRING FUEL CO.

C. F. Morris

FARMERSI TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army surplus store. ii
Main St ;

.

FOR FARM AND RANCH
Milking machines: portable spray
ing machines: electric fences;
lubricators: air compressors:ring--
free oil. O. L. Williams. Sales &
Service. 1306 East 3rd. Phone
9599-75-8. .

CORN MEAL
Like delicious 61d fashion corn
bread? Thenask,your grocer for
"Rpttur Pnrn IMpal " Satisfaction
guaranteed.Made oy A. Billings- -
ley, Lamesa.Texas,
ICE cold watermelons, fresh from
the patch. 2c lb. Wooten Produce,
401 E. 2nd. '

FANS
FOR SALE

5008" G. E. Heavy Duty. lone
life fans $9.95 each. Cash or
Money Order by mall. Prepaid to
any place in America. Discount
to dealers.

HICKS CO.
3400 Harrisburg

Houston 3, Texas
FOR SALE or Traderfor Good
Automobile: Three room-Tcabi- n at
Lake,Sweetwater: desirable loca
tion. See owner, H. B. Harris, 108
E. New Mexico St, Sweetwater,
Texas.
28 CHEVROLET, $75; 50-l- b. ice
box, $10;- - deluxe Crossley radio,
$50; two wheel trailer, $15. Joe's
Trading Fost. xaua w. jra at.
FOR SALE: 3 extra length window
shades. 32" x IX," perfectly new;
best quality. See Mrs. Agnell, 311
W. 6th. or call 111.

CHEAP, SWEET, RED APPLES,
PEARS

.Tnnattiane T)Altf!mt
Special prices to quantity buyers

visit us naw
SHANKS APPLE ORCHARDS

Clyde, Texas
Largest In Texas

COLD MELONS for sale; fresh
load; these are good; 2Vic per lb.
All melons guaranteed. Blrdwcll
Fruit Stand, 206 NW 4th. Phone
507.
FOR SALE: Pre-w- ar tennis racK-e- t;

excellent condition; also small
wheelbarrow with rubber tired
wheels; practically new. Phono
1134.
FOR" SALE: Large floor-stan- d

electric fan; large blades; Ideal for
store cooling. Seeat Iva's Jewelry
Monday.

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you i elL Get our prices be-

fore you buy. W. L. McCollster.
1001 w. 4th. Phone izoi
WE are paying above average
price for. good used furniture and
gas stoves.When buying or selling
comparebur prices with all others.
T V Tati' Furniture. 1000 West
ara at. rnone laai--w

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. WI11 pay. cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 113 Main
st :

Miscellaneous
WANT TO BUY Ford Tractors and
equipment:' give model: condition
and price!. Write Box H.N., Her-
ald. r -

.

WANTED: Clean cotton rags.
Shrover Motor Co.. Phone 37.

For Rent
LOOKING ior a place to park
your trailer house? Try Hill's at
807 W..4th St: clean showers.

Apartments "'

furnished apartmentfor
rent; bills paid; $35 month:
furnished apartment; bills paid;'
560 month. 511 Galveston
FOR RENT: apartment;
private bath; in private home:
couple only; no pets. On west
highway as you turn into Bom-
bardier School.
TWO room apartmentat Motor
Inn Courts: Frigldalre: modern;
all bills paid.'Phone 1369.
TWO extra large room furnished
apartment; cook stove if desired.
No children unless small babies.
1300 Lancaster.
2 ROOM apartment at Dixie
Courts: "modern. Phone 1422.
ONE room apartment; large; nice
and comfortable: suitable for
couple oniv. ipiu Menton.

Garace Apartments
furnished garage apart

ment 704 Goliad. Phone 1829.
Bedrooms

A NICE quiet bedroom in Edwards'
Heights on bus line: adjoining
bath: kitchen privileges. 424 Dal
las.
TEX HOTEL: close in; free park-In- g;

air conditioned: weekly
rnte. Phone 091. 503 E. 3rd St.
NICE front bedroom for rent
Phone 960.

For Rent
Bedrooms

NICE bedroom with kitchen prlvi
leees for man and wife: no chli'
dren: prefer working girls; on
bus line. 701 . ictn at.
FOR RENT: Southeast bedroom;
adjoining bath: private entrance;
on bus line. 413 E. Park St. Phone
2070--

PLENTY of rooms and apart--

meniS. it.W up; no uiuima ui
toughs wanted: no children. 1107
west 3rd
vrm rent; Extra nice cool bed
room: on bus line. 2107 Scurry St
BEDROOM for rent. 607 Johnson.
FOR RENT: Exceptionally cool
smtthrVu;t hedroam: adjoining
bath; garagefor car. 1801 Scurry.

Booms & Board
ROOM AND BOARD

undernew management
Mattlc & Lucy ,
311 N. Scurry

Arrington Hotel

Houses
RRANn new unfurnished
house for rent. Must have .2
months rent In advance.Apply ouu
Young at.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANTED TO RENT: 3 or 4 room
unfurnished apartment or house.
See or call Mrs. Hazel Jones at
Montgomery Wards
WANTED To Rent: Small family
needs three or four room unfur-
nished apartment or house.Please
phone-1532--

WANTED TO- - RENT: 4 or 5 room
house or apartment. Prefer fur-
nished but 'will consider unfur-
nished.Call Ralph White at Hcmp-hlll-Wel- ls

Co.. Phono 400.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

I HAVE for sale the property cor
ner 710.Main. 50x100 ft: 2 apart
ments: Rood Income property,
Price $10,000. One apartment now
vacant J. B. Pickle, Phone 1217.

2 ROCK houses same lot: both
completely furnished. Close in to
town. Price reasonable:easily u
nanced; possession a matter of
days. .

5 room brick house andgarage:
Washington Place: home facing
Northeast: just redecorated; price
to sell; possessionwithin a week.

Section stock farm. Close to town;
plenty water; price reasonable.

Tourist court paying good divid-
end9on investment Easy to. fi-

nance.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Phone 642
Room One

First National Bank Bldg.
FOR SALE: 6 room house,with
bath; on paved street; good loca-
tion for school: bus line' and
stores; located 1409 Scurry. Call
842' after 5 p. m.
A GOOD EasyBuy: A a

house and garage shop on
two lots, cornei1. for $5,000. Want
only small down payment, balance
easyterms. Call J. B. Pickle. 1217.
MIPV. filronm Tinuce for sale:
close in; vacant now; corner lot on
pavement, i'none 1021.
thpcp ivinTin ctuppf, rpstripnee:
lot 50 x 146 ft: kitchen cabinet;
furnished as follows: one four
burner gas cooking stove, one
metal Coolerator. breakfast table
and chairs, one. good "bed room
suite, two rocking chairs: one ex-

tra bed and chest drawers-- and
gas heater. Located In Sunset Ad-

dition, Just off West 4th St. One
block from bus stop. Bargain
price $1450.00. Why pay rent?
. Business or ResidenceProperty

For Sale
JOSEPH EDWARDS

Day Phone 920. Night No, 800
zud ciroieum hior.

SIX ROOM RESIDENCE FOR
SALE IN GOOD CONDITION:
SOUND CONSTRUCTION: PAV-
ED STREET: DOUBLE GA
RAGE AND WASH HOUSE: IM
MEDIATE POSSESSION: SALE
PRICE $8,000. CARL STROM,
PHONE 123. 312 W. 3RD.
FOR-- SALE: Nice 8 room brick
home; immediate possession,
Phone 1213 or 1577--J or see M,
Weaver."
DON'T miss seeing these values
I nave listed in Detter nomes.aiso
a number of smaller places that
will please .vou. Choice lots. Ah
ways glad to seeyou.
1. Very pretty, nice house
and bath: brick, on large corner
lot: in very best location: priced
reasonable.
2. Nice house. 3 lots on
Scurry; very attractive; beautiful
vard: must bo sold in next few
days.
3 Real gooa grocery store: guau
location; can be bought very rea-
sonable for next few davs.
4. Nice nouse.2 baths,nice
location: corner lot: can be
bousht richt
5 Nice growing business; Staggs
Appliance Store: Authorized Phil-coDeal- en

good location; real good
buy. for next few days.
ft Vor nroftv lrrfpk hnme on
Washington Blvd; 6 large rooms;
beautiful floors; 101s .01 cioseis;
beautiful yard; call for appoipt--
ment
7 Vnrn TnnrTorn nrfpV nome. five
rooms and bath; southeast part of
town; 3 lots; gooa weu 01 water;
electric pump; beautiful yard; very
good buy.-- . ,
8. Beautiful norae ana
bath: nice "small house on rear of
lot: one of the bestlocations: near
HlEh School: for a real nice Tiome
rail tnr nnnolntmcnt
9. Very moderns-roo- m and bath
on Jonnson at. lmmeaiaie posses-
sion; a very good buy.
10 Choice piace just omsiue ciw
limits: very, modern four room
house: good barns; good well and
windmill: 60 acres land.
11. Good stock farm. 3 miles, of
Big Spring: lots of "good water at a
good price.
12. A real section farm: the very
best: be glad to show you this
dIscc
13. Have some choice business
lots: also a number of residence
lots on 11th Place: Edwards
Heights: Washington Place.
Now when vou are interested In
buying or (selling your home. Will
be glad to hclo you. Phono 1822
or call at 50i E. 15th.

W. M. JONES. Real Estate
GOOD modern house near
hleh school for sale: reasonable
price. J. B. PicKie. none izn.
IF you need a house and have a
priority for building, see J. A.
Ariamc mm W. 5th. Can furnish
drv lumber and good terms.

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
now in new location, u run-
nels. - Adv. I

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOUR-roo- m furnished house and
bath foraiiick sale: newly decorat-
ed:' possession at once. Price
S3.850. 208 W. 22nd.
GOOD home,and Income property
for sale: close In. Phonw 1624.
NEW five room house In Washing-
ton Place; good location: well ar-

ranged. .
Four room house on north side of
town. All modern, will sell on GI
Loan. -

Eight lots adjoining Veterans Hos-
pital site on old San Angelo hiiXi-wa- y.

200x300. to be sold together.

Large four room stucco on 0
acres, barn, good well and barbe-
cue nit. Located south of town In
Silver Heels addition. This house
Is only 3 years old.
Poultry farm close to Big Spring.
Call for Information.
Let us sell your house on the GI
plan.

PEELER - COLLINS
Real Estate

202 Runnels Telephone 02Sr326

FOR SALE: House and lot at 904
Bell St.: $1750.00. Call 492--

BEAUTIFUL brick veneer. 75 ft
corner lot: brick garage and ga-

rage apartment: across from
Washington Place on bus line: va-

cant Call H. E. Clay. Phone 70 or
15581,
FOUR room stucco house furnish
ed: also 18 x 36 stucco Duiiaing,
cellar and lot 50 x 170 ft on East
Highway: $6000: can finance half.
Rov Little. 505 E. 4th.
NEW four room and bath: hard-
wood floors and garage: In south
part of town; possessionat once.
5 room house: furnished; on West
18th. "A good 'buy.
3 choice resident lots on 15th St
5 room house on E. 4th St
5 room brick veneer with double
garage and servants quarters.
Worth the money.
4 room and bath with servants
house on State.StreetA bargain.
One of the best farms in Martin
County. 5 room house with bath.
Has good crop this year. This Is a
real farm: $60 per acre.
320 acre irrigated farm on North
Plains. Well improved. A good
buy.
3 room house andbath a"t 1208 E.
4th St
Earl Phillips and Joe Williamson

Dealers In Real Estate
Phone 2019

NEW home for sale; 5 large rooms
and bath; hardwood floors; just
completed; good soil; excellent lo-

cation in south part of town on
bus line. Located at 603 E. 16th.
Phone 923. Lawrence Robinson,
602 E. 17th. '
NEWLY completed tile
stucco; bath tub; built-i- n features;
garage; on choice lot In Washing-
ton Place. 315 Lincoln St Phone
1577-- J. Mrs. Weaver.
REAL good brick home;
well located; possessionnow. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

FOR SALE: Five unit apartment
house.3 roomsandbath each.113
E. 19th
FOR SALE: house with
bath; brand new; to be moved:
built-i- n cabinet: all modern: good
bargain. See Stephens, Cabin 8,
City View Courts. .

Where the buyer and seller get to-

gether. Your membership fee Is
? nn nnr vnar This is the reason

you should be a member of Your
Exchange. Your listing wm do
broadcastas follows:
KBST: Big Spring. Texas 7 a..m.
KXOX. Sweetwater, Texas 12:15
and 1:P0 p. m.
KRBC, Abilene. Texas 6:45 a. m.
KFYO, Lubbock. Texas 4:00 p.m.
KVOP, Plainvicw, Texas 4:00

KBWD. Brownwood, Texas. State
Office 8:15 a. m.

HOMES
Ncw House 4 room and bath on
75x140, ft lot located in SE part
of town.
fcroom houseand bath close In on
Gregg St. Priced $5,000.

and bath on large lot on
E. 4th St Priced $3700.
One and one two room on
two lots. Both for $2900.

and bath on East 9th St
Priced $6000. . . .
Nice 4 room and bath; newly deco-
rated throughout. Located in
South part of town. $5750.

Brick home on corner lot
in Wash. Place. Priced $9500.
Current listing on houses In any
section of town. Priced $1,625 and
up.

BUSINESS
Tire and Repair Shop; fully equip-

ped on East 3rd St
Garage and Service Station on
Hwy 80. Ncw bldg. and equipment;
20 year leaseon lot $5000.
Clean little cafe and Ser. Station.
Doing a good businessand located
well. S1500. ...
A popular laundry in the better
residential district of Big Spring.
Established business.$6500.
ir..- - TTv.Vmncfn h.iQ 9 inrre num
ber of excellent businesseslisted.
Some are Drug stores, xouiiai
Courts. Grocery Stores,Drive Inn,
Nite Clubs. Appliance Store, Ho-

tels. Radio Shops,Feed Stores,etc.
See some of these before buying.

FARMS AND RANCHES
880 acresSandyLoam: 440 in cult
Well improved: 3 nouses: kouu
barns and out buildings; all under
net wire fencing; $50 .per acre.
640 acres.192 In cult all terraced;

house:good barns and cor-

rals: plenty of water: fenced and
cross fenced: ,$32 per acre.
160 acre Sandy loam .farm: with-
in 3 miles of city limits: 5 room;
electricity, telephone; good water.
A number of Howard County
farms and ranches to choose
from. Also listings in all parts of
Texas. New Mexico. Colorado.
Some of them are real bargains
now open
10 SINGLE units 16x16: 1 double
unit. 16x32. Furnished apartments.
Furnished wtlh bedroom suites,
mattressand springs, gas cooK

stoves,electric refrigerators, sinks,
breakfast sets, occasional chairs.
Complete bath, shower, hot wa-

ter, lavatory and commode and
clothes closets..Ranch Inn Courts.
Phone 9521
FOR SALE: modern house
and bath. Price. S1400. Also, elec-

tric washing machine, $25. 211 N.
Runnels

house .with bath: 12x24.
304 Wllla St In Settles Heights.
Randolph Bromley.

TO MR. AND MRS. HOMEBUYER
A good modern nouseana
bath on Runnels St Near High
cnVinnl. tMa annA nlpr of
nrooertv In Rood location. J. B.
Pickle. Phone1217.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

BRICK duplex and stucco duplex
with 2 lots; good location. Good
Income property. J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217. ..

ONE four-roo- m house and one
threeroom house. CallE. L. New
som at 1318.
FOR Sale by Owner; 6 room,brick
duplex: double garage;3 room ga-
rage apartment: close in: corner
lot; paved street; eastfront: welL.
improved. Phone 1023.
FOR quick sale at a bargain. Nice
four room house and 2 lots. 1104
W. 6th.
FOR SALE: Three room house in
Edwards Heights. 709 W. Park St
FOR Sale by Owner: 5 room
house: hardwood floors: double,
garage: concrete floor 'and drive.
2109 Main. Phone 1158--J.

Lots & Acreage
FOUR lots on JohnsonSt for sale.
708 E. 17th St Phone 653--R.

GOOD lot on 16th St for sale;
good neighborhood: fronts aouthj
Also 5 acreseastside of town: will
sell in 2U acre tracts and give
terms if vou want to build. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217. '
SECTION of good land unimpfov-e-d.

near Vincent: priced very rea-
sonable: first time on the markjtt
J. B. Pickle. 1217.
480 ACRES land. 216 acres culti-
vation; balance grass: including
all machinery and livestock: fair
cotton crop; house with
electric and butane systems: $25.-00- 0.

SeeClyde Wlnans.Big Spring
Hardware.
BARGAIN: Nice corner lot in
Government Heights: 60x106 ft;
$350. See J. C. Smith, Employ-
ment Bldg:, State Hospital after
6 p. m
FOR SALE: Comer- - lot in Settles
Heights addition: $150. -- Mrs. R.
Steadmon.--1200 W. 6th St

house,5 acres; good wa
ter; electric pump; oanu opring.
Vou; rnnrrpfp hlnrlr hulldinff and
3 acres; Sand Springs; suitable for
filling station, cafe or grocery.
See Connie Lepard at Yellow Cab
Stand.

Farms is Raacfees
267-AC- farm five Tniles of Big
Spring; lmprovea; weu ana wma-mll- l;

half in cultivation; half min-
erals; electricity and gas avail
aDic: price o.ou per uc, cuj-sesslo-

n.

J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
BusinessProperty

RANCH INN Cafe for Sale: doing
good business.See C. B. Shrader.
Phone 9577.
FOR SALE: One tile brick busi-ne-ss

building: 28x32 ft Call Mrs.
RusselL 451--J.

Announcements
PoBtical

TAX COLLECTOR ASSESSOJ
John F. Wolcott
R. B. Hood

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet Jffc 1
J. E. (Ed) Brown
W. W. Long

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet No. 2
G. E. (Red) Gilliam
H. T. (Thad) Hale

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet. No. 2
R. L. (Pancho) Nail
Graver Blissard

Nelson Insists

There'llBe A

New PGA King
PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. It "

"There will . be ,a new champion
xrnumi.r! th! WCCK. It might be
somebody who has won it before

but It won't be me.H
So declared Byron "My Go

Nelson, defending champion frem
Toledeo, O., and Denton, Tex-- as
a field of some 130 of the natioa's
best professional golfers' teed eif
today in quest of the 28th annual
PGA title. -

Nelson and little Ben Hogan had
just lost the "Texas against the
world" dream match to US Open
Champion Lloyd Mangrum and
British Open Champ Sam Snead.
2 and 1, while 5,000 spectators
looked on.

Mangrum and Hogan snared,
scoring honors. Mangrum had a
32-35- 67 and Hogan also was five
underpar with a 34-336-7. Nel-

sonwascredited with apair of 34's
for a 68, and Sneadtook a pair ot
35's for a 70.

"That 68 was conceded,though
Nelson decclared. "Actually I Ilg-tl- re

I had around a 71."
He said his sore back was feel-

ing better, but despite Nelson's
moans therewere many who still
considered him the. No. 1 threat
and they regardedhis complaints
as a smokescreento switch the
heat off him and center It on
someone else.

Texas League
Leaders

By The AssociatedPress
BATTING

AB H BA
Schenz (Tl) 452 154 .341
Newman (SA) ....425 141 .332
Mitchell (OC) ....321 105 327
Donovan (TD 147 47 .320
Woyt (FW) 350 111 .317

Runs: Schenz88, Mover (Ds) 87.
Hits: Schenz 154, Maddern (Tl)

152.
se hits: Schenz37, Newmaa

34.
hits: Sidlo (OC) 13,

Greene (Tl) 10.
Home runs: Moyer 20, Conatser

(Ds) 13.
Runs batted in: Moyer 80, Mad-

dern 77.
Stolen bases: Woyt 39, Scheni

29'
Complete games: Oana (Ds),

Chandler (FWJ 22 each.
Innings pitched: Oana 237.

Chandler 215.
Strikeouts: Van Cuyk (FW) 174'

Chandler 142.
Gameswon: Oana 21, Chandlej

18.

SAY YOU SAW IT

IN THE HERALD
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loboesOuthit Amarillo
GoldSoxBut Lose, 7--2

, LAMES A, August 10 Lamcsa's
'Loboes nd the Amarillo Gold
Sox struggled through nine In-

nings of weird baseball here Sun-

day afternoon with the Gold Sox
easily victorious 7 to 2 despite the
fact that the cellar dwellers out
hit them 13 to 8.

Amarillo collected 8 runs on 5
hit off Lobo starter Cotton Law-so-n,

hefty right-hand- er making his.

first start for Lamesa, before he.
fcesdedfor the bench in the sixth
with the basesjammed.

UEGAL NOTICE
HJ.R. No. 62

HOUSEJOINT RESOLUTION
proposing an Amendment to Ar-

ticle IH of the Constitution of the
Stateof Texas by the addition of

new Section to be known as Sce-tte-n
48-- b; creating a Veteran's

'Land Board: and establishing a
veteran's Land Fund: providing
for an election and the issuanceot
a proclamation therefor.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS: .

-- Section 1. That Article III of
the Constitution of the Stale of
Texas be amended by adding
thercto.a new-sectio- to be known
as Section 49--b which shall read
as follows:

"Section 49-- b. There is hereby
created a Board to be known as
the Veteran's Land Board, which
afaall be composedof the, Gover-
nor, the Attorney General, and the
Commissioner of the General
Land O.Vice. The Legislature shall
provide by law for the issuanceby
said'Board of not to exceedTwenty-f-

ive Million Dollars IS25.000,-00-0)

in bonds or obligations of the
State of Texas for the purpose of
creatinea fund to be known as the
Veteran's Land Fund. Such bonds
shall be executedby said Board as
an obligation of the Stateof Tex-

as in such form, denominations,
and upon such terms as shall be
prescribed by law, provided. How-

ever, that said bondsshall bear a
rateof interestnot to exceedthree
per cent 13) per annum..

"In the saleof any such bonds a
preferential right of purchase

' shall be given to the administra-
tors of the various teacherretire-
ment funds, the Permanent Uni-vers- ty

Funds, and the Permanent
Free School'Funds; such bonds to
be issued only as needed, in the

'opinion of the Veteran's Land
Board under legislative aufhorlza--
tirrn'

"The Veteran's Land Fund shall
be used bv the Board for the sole
purpose of purchasing lands suit-
able, for the purpose,hereinafter
stated, situated in this State (a)
owned by the United States, dr
any governmental agency there-
of; (b owned by the Texas Prison
System, or any other governmen-
tal agency of the State of Texas;
er (c) owned by any person, firm,
or corporation.

"All lands thus purchased shall
be acquired at the lowest price
obtainable, be paid, for in cash,
and shall be a nart of the VeU
eran's Land Fund.

"The lands of the Veteran's.
Land Fund shall be sold by. the
State to Texas-- Veterans ot the
present war or. wars, commonly
known as World War II. In such
Quantities,and on such terms, and
at such,prices and such rates . of

. interest,and under,such rules and
regulations as may be prescribed
by law; provided, however, that
any isuch lands remaining unsold
at the expiraUonof eight 8) years
after the" effective date of this
Amendment may be sold to any-

one as shall be prescribed by law.
"All moneysreceived and which

have been received' and which
have not been used for repurchase
of land as provided herein by the
Veterio's Land. Board from the
sale of lands ami for interest on
deferred payment shall be credit--

A Vi. Vtrn' T.anH Vund'for
use in purchasing additional lands
to be sold to Texas Teterans of
World War II. In like manner as
shall be provided for the-- sale of
lands purchasedwith the proceeds
from the sale of the bonds,provid-
ed for herein, for a period of eight
(8) years from the effective date
of this Amendment: (provided,
however, that so much of such
moneys as may" be necessary io
pajr intereston the bonds herein
provided for shall be set aside for

' that purpose.After eight (8) years
from' the effective date of this
Amendment, all moneys received
bv the Veteran's Land Board from
the safe of the lands and interest
on deferred payments,or so much
thereofas may be necessary,shall
be set aside for the retirementof
said bonds and to pay interest
thereon,and any of such .moneys

en tiomIhI hftl be deDOSited
to the credit of the General Reve
nue Fund to be appropnateato
such purposesas may be prescrib-
ed bv law."

Sec 2. The foregoing Constitu-
tional Amendment shall be sub-
mitted to a vote of the qualified
electors of this Stateat an election
to be held throughout the Stateof
Texas on the first Thursday in
November. 1946. at which election
all voters favoring the proposed
Amendment shall write or have
printed on their ballots the follow
InB wnrric '

"FOR the Amendment to Ar
ticle III of the constitutionot ine
State of Texas by adding Section
49-- b creatimr a Veteran's Land
Fund for. the purchaseof lands in
Texas to be sold to TexasVeterans
of World War IL"

These opposing said proposed
Amendment shall - write or have
printed on their ballots the follow-
ing words:

"AGAINST the Amendment to
Article HI of the Constitution of
the State of Texas by adding Sec-
tion 49-- b creating a Veteran's
Land Fund for the purchase of
lands In Texas to be soldto Texas
Veterans of World War II."

If It appearsfrom the returnsof
said election that a majority of the
votes cast were In favor of said
Amendment, the same shall be-
come a part of the State Constitu-
tion and be effective from the
date of the determination of sS'.b
result and the Governor's procla-
mation thereof.

Sec 3. The Governor of the
State of Texas shall issue the
necessary proclamation 'for said
election, and shall have the same
published as required by the Con-
stitution and laws of this State.

Sec 4. The sum stJTcn Thous-
and Dollars (510.000) or so much
thereof as may be accessary, is
hereby appropriated out of an
funds in theTreasuryof the State
not otherwise appropriated to pay
tjje expensesof such publication
tad election.

John Gist finished for the home
club, the only run off him. being
Bob Crues' homer to start ine
seventh frame..

Lawsonwalked 6 batters,,heaven
a pair of wild .pitches, and his.
males contributea 4 errors mat
brought in 3 unearned runs.

Joe Budny worked the iirst six
nnH nnc third Innines for the Gold
Sox, both Lamesa runs and 10

hits coming off his "notning
pitches. Hank .Weaver relieved
Budny with 2 men on base and
shut the Loboes out on 3 hits the
rt nf hl wavr v

'

r.n?M led the Sox batters, add
ing a double to nis lour-masie-r.

Bill Moran had 2 nits, also, one oi
them a double. t

The Loboes were helpless witn
men on bases and most' of their,
15 inp"p were wasted as tney
left 14 runners stranded. It took
4 hits, ah error and a walK to
mki one Lamesarun in the fifths
and 3 blngles to send their other
tally home In the next, stanza.;
Budny and Weaver fanned 13 bat-

ters between them. J

Raes Raaone had a perfect aay
fnr the losers at the platter, get
ting 3 safeties in as mahy trips.

A bit of diamond ,drama was
onarted in the ninth when-- Lobo
skipper George Sturdivant and
Weaver faced each otner tor ine
first time since May 28 when one
of Weaver's wild throws cracked
stiirrilvflnt's akull and DUt'him out
of the Une-u-p for over 2 months."

Cecil Hart will burl for Lamesa
in the second game of the series;
and Colorado Bill Evans'will like-

ly be, firing for Amarillo.

SUNDAY'S BOX SCORE:'
AMARILLO ABR H PO A E
Duarte LF ....3 10 0 0 0
Wilson 2B 4 1 i 4 0 0

Scopetone CF ..2 1 1 0 0 1
Bauman IB ....5 0 0 7 3 0

Cruse RF 5 12 0 0 0

Sutch SS 4 0 1 0 3 0

Moran 3B 4 12 0 2 1
Lamprich C ....2 10 15 0 0
nnnnv P 3 1 1 0 4 0

Weaver P 0 0 0 1 0 0,

TOTALS ...32 7 8 27 12 2

LAMESA ' AB R H PO AX
Wilcox 3B 5 0 2.1 2l;2
Palmer 2B .....5 2. 5
Sturdivant IB ..3 1 11
Fowler LF ....4 1 2
Fulenwider RF .5
Martin CF 5, 0
Johnston C ....4. 0 2 0

5 1uagqne as . ...o u
Lawson P 2 1
Gisr7P 2 0

TOTALS ...38 2 13 27 15 4

AMARILLO 101 211 100 1

; LAMESA 000 011 000 2;

Runs Batted In: Duarte Scope-ton-e,

Bauman, Crues, Sutch, Fowl-

er, Ragone.
Two Base Hits: Crues, Moran.
Home Runs: Crues. -

Stolen Base: Crues, rowier.
Sacrifice: Scopetone,Sturdivant
Double Plays:'Fowler to Palmer.
Left On Base: Amarillo 8, La--

Base On Balls: Off Budny 3. Off
Lawson 6. ' .

Struck Out: By Budny 8,. By

Weaver 5, By Lawson 1.
ah Run- - Off Budny 10

and 2 in 6 1-- 3, Off Weaver 3 and
n ir. 9.3 Off T.nwsnn 5ana o in
5 1-- 3, Off Gist 3 and 1 in 3 and
2--3.

Hit By Pitcher: By Gist (Sutch).
Wild Pitch. Lawson 2.
Passed Ball:' Johnston.
Winning Pitcher Budriy.
Losing Pitcher Lawson.
Attendance 560.
Time Of Game: 2:08.
Umpires, Atkins and Craig.

SATURDAY'S BOX SCORE:

LUBBOCK AB R H PO A E
Stone 2B 4 0 0 3 1 0

Carr CF 4 0 0 1 0" 0

McAlex'der 3B 3, 0 0- - 0 3 0

Sullivan SS ...3-- 1 1 .1 31
Miller C-- LF ...3 12 1 0.0
Rooney LF ....0 0 0 o u u
Cola ..j. 3 0 0 8 11
Wilemon RF ...3 0 0 2 0.0
TTi.vVf.nHal IB .3 0 1 11 0 0
Hfiirichs P ....3 0 10 4 tf

TOTALS ...27 2 5.27 14 2

LAMESA AB R H PO A E
Wilcox 3B 4 0 0Z20
Palmer 2B 2 0 12 0 0
Eowler LF 3 0 0-- 3 0 0
Fulenwider RF .4 0 0 2 0 Q

Sturdivant IB .4 0 0 5 3 0
Martin -- CF ....4 0 0 4-- 00

Johnston G. ...3 0 1 5 0 0

Ragone SS ....3 0 0 4 0 0

Huckabee P ...3 0 0 0 4 0

TOTALS ..30 0 2 27 9 0

LUBBOCK 000 200 000 '2
LAMESA 000 000 000 0

Runs Batted. In: Miller 2.
Home Run: Miller.
Stolen Base: Sullivan.
Double Plays: Wilcox, to Stur

divant to Ragone.
Left On Base: Lubbock 2, La

mesa 6.
BaseOn Balls: Hinrlchs 2, Huck

abee 1.
Struck Out: By Hinrlchs IX),

Huckabee 5.
Hit Bv Pitcher: Bv Huckabee

(McAlcxander), by Hinrlchs .(Pal
mer).

Umpire. Craig
Attendance 513.
Time Of Game: 1:37.

The tomato is the easiestof all
vegetablesto can. This should be
an inducement to the housewife
to consider putting' up some this
summer. Here's an interesting
angle tomatoes 'do not lose vita-
min "C" in canning as do some
other foods and, canned tomatoes
can wait long months on the dan--
try shelf with only the slightest
loss of vitamin "C."

GRIN AND IEAR IT

'' HIvS, I

"The housngshortage

MR. BREGER

"Oh, David, this is so sudden!'''

RESULTS -
WT-N-M League

Abilene 9r Lubbock 1.

Clovls 14, Borger 13,
Amarillo 7, Lamesa2.
Pampas 4, Albuquerque 2

(called seventh rain).

Texas League
Shreveport 0, Dallas an

Antonio 1-- Tulsa 5--4;

Houston 3-- 2, Oklahoma City 1-- 1.

American League
New York 5-- 3, Boston 0--i.

Chicago 6--3, Cleveland 3,

first game eleven, innings,
St Louis 4--6, Detroit 3-- 5.

Philadelphia 11--4, Washington
.0-- 6.

National League
Brooklyn 3, Philadelphia 2.

St Louis 3--2, Cincinnati 2-- 0,

first game thirteen innings.
New-- York 8-- 1, Boston 5-- 7. .

Cincinnati 8, Pittsburgh 0

International League
"Newatk 2--1, Jersey City 0-- 0.

Buffalo 8-- 3. Syracuse 7-- 0.

- Baltimore 6-- 6, Rochester 2-- 1.

Toronto 91, Montreal. 2t2.

Southern Association
' Atlanta 15-13, Nashville 8-- 1.

Birmingham tll-- 5, Chattanooga
0.

Little Rock 5-- 2, Mobile 4--1.

Memphis 4--7, New Orleans 0-- 6.

MONDAY'S SCHEDULE
e

TexasLeague
Shreveport at Dallas.
Beaumont at Fort Worth T

San Antonio 'at Oklahoma City.
Houston at Tulsa: ,.

All night games.

East Texas League
Jacksonville at SHerman.
Paris at Henderson.
Texarkana at Tyler.
Greenville at Lufkin.

WT-N-M League
Team W. L. Pet.

Abilene . 80 .35 .696
Pampa .....75" 42 .641
Amarillo ,. .........73 41 .640
Borger . .59 51 .536
Lubbock I 61 55 .526
Albuquerque 43 73 .371
Clovls . i...... 40 75 .348
Lamesa . ......29 88 .248

i

Southern Association
Team . W. L. Pet

Atlanta ,81 49 .623:
Memphis . ...' 76 56 .576
Chattanooga 7" 58 .547
New Orleans 65 67 .492
Nashville 64 66 .492
Mobile 58 67 .404
Birmingham v57 72 .442
Little Rock .47 83 .302

Texas League .

Team W.. L. Pet
Fort Worth 87 43 .669
Dallas ..77 53,.5?2
San' Antonio .......73 60 .566
Tulsa 71 60 .542
Beaumont . 60 69 .465
Shreveport . , 55 75 .423
Houston 52 79 .397
Oklahoma City ....:45 85 .346

The nearest" star that can be
seen without a tclcsconc from the
latitude of the Unite States Is
Sirius, the Dog Star.

By Lichty

ssssisHffK--

P

forced us'to edit the sign."

STANDINGS
East TexasLeague

Team , W. L. Pet
Henderson . t71 43 .623
Tyler . 68" 50 .369
Texarkana' . ... i ... .66 51 .564
Greenville . ....... .'.61 55 .526
Paris. ; .56, 60 .483
Sherman . ...'..;... 63 .466

' 50 66 ,431
Lufkln .40 77 .342

National League , .

!' Team . . W.. L. Pet.
Brooklyn ;....70 43 .619

St Louis .i.. 67 44 .604
Chicago ;.....59 52 .532
Boston . .. .i.." 55 54 .505
Cincinnati ....51 61 .455
New York ...49 83 .437
Philadelphia 4T 62 .431
Pittsburgh . 44-- 63 .411

American League.
Team1 ., .

'

W. L. Pet
Boston-- . 82 35 .701
New York ...7, 67 48 .583
Detroit- - ....64 49 .566
Washington . 57 60 .487
nnoUnil . t 58 . HI. AIV
Chicago' .........?- - -- 52 64 .448

.St Louis- 49 64fc.434
pmiaacipnia , "- -
PROBABLE PITCHERS
American League

Chicagoat New York Smith (8-- 8)

vs. Gumpert (8-1- ).

St. Louis at' Boston Kramer
(li-8)v- s. Dobson. (11-6- ).

Only, games scheduled.
National League

nt SL Louis (Night)
--Blackwell (6-1- 0) vs. Burkhart (5-- 2)

Only game scheduled.

LondonerFound Dead
Shot Through Head

LONDON," Aug. 29. (P) Scot-

land Yard" was confronted with a
new mystery today in the death of

a wealthy bachelor and former war

office secret operative who was

found shot through the head on

fashionable Westleigh Avenue in
the .Putney District
- The dead man, Leonard R. War-

rens, 46, was discoveredby a milk
man on his early morning round.
Police said Warrens probably had
beenaeaaseverainours.nis pock-
ets were rifled and his gold wrist
watch was missing.

Lady Nearly Choked
While Lying In Bed-D- ue

To Stomach(5as
One lady said a few days ago

that she used to be afraid to go to
bed at night She was 'swollen with
stomach gas. which" always got
wors.e when sho went to bed. and
the gaswould rise up in her throat
after she lay down and. would
nearly choke her. She couldn't He
flat Had to prop herself up
orf pillowSvRecently this lady got
INNER-AI- D and now says gas is
gone, stomach feels fine, bowels
are "regular and she can go to
bed" and sleep,soundly.

- INNER-AI- D contains 12 Great
Herbs; they cleanse bowels', clear
gas from' stomach,act on sluggish
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo-
ple soon feel different all over. So
don't go on suffering! Get INNER-AI-

Sold by all drug stores here
ln Big Spring. (adv.)
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Markets
2iEW YORK, Aug. 19 VP) Mild

bidding' steadied the stock market
today fter an early light .selloff
had lowered steels, motors and as-

sorted industrials fractions to 2

or more points.
Transfers of around 700,000

"shares were among the smallest
. since early July. .

Bonds were irregular tviui rau
easy. -
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Herald, Mon., Aug. 19, 1946j

Parley Begins

Treaty Draff;

BoggedAgain
PARIS, Aug. 19 MP) The peace

conference started a study of the
draft trcatv with Bulgaria today

but got only to-th- e preamble when
Doggea oown u m u u--

ment.
It was the first actual study of
draft treaty after three weeks

of nrenmenLs on oroceaure.ureece
precipitated the disagreement by
criticizing the preamble wnicn as-

serted that Bulgaria "took an ac
tive part in the war against Ger-
many."

"Bulgaria's participation In the
u'r can bv no means be qualified
as active." Greek delegate M. P.
Plplnopolls said. "Bulgaria switch--
pn Kiaes at ine lasi uiuiuic. uui
garian troops Could have cut the
rptnnt nf the German armies, but

.i..c nnW In thi latter ti art of
August, 1944, that the Bulgarian
troops began to move.

Ha declared that 'Bulgarian
trooDs were active only when they
fought along with Germany." aui-tfar- la

last week laid claim to the
Greek territory of western Thrace
and was supported by some mem--

of the Slav block.
Australia contended "that the

r.rneV remark were "out of
order." Great Britain and Russia
said Bulgaria should be Invited to
expose her point of view before
discussion started on the treaty,
articles by article.

The argument sufficed to halt
actual discussionof the treaty.

Surplus Property
On SaleAt Pantex

The War Assets Administration
has announcedanotherof its site-sal- es

of surplus property to be
held Aug. 26 at the Pantex Ord-

nance plant In Amarillo.
The sale, In which all prospec-

tive purchasers will be given an
opportunity to Inspect samples
before purchase, wiU continue
through Sept. 9.

The merchandise to be sold In-

clude textiles, electrical equip
ment, hardware, paper product,
furniture, office equipment ana
machinery. The textiles 'range
from mattress covers to asbestos
suits, and the electrical line from
switchesto complete power plants.
Among the hardware will be found
carpenter's tools, scales,Ice chests,
manure forks, and sand blast
cabinets. Included fn the machin-
ery nfferlnEs will be chlorinators,
concrete mixers, baling machines
and portable conveyors.

Priority groups can buy in the
fniinWinfr order: Federal agencies,
Aug. 26; qualified veterans of

World War II, Aug.
and Sept 3; the RFC for small
t..i,inKi Rent. 4: state and local
covemments. Sept 5; eligible
non-prof-it institutions, Sept 6

and non-priori- ty buyers, Sept 9.

Four Men Processed
By Army Recruiters

Four Bis Soring men departed
for US Army reception centers

Viointr nrnresxed thrOUEh the
local recruiting station this morri- -

Ing.
The ro Noah Lewa. who

.nitintoorori far threevears in the
AAF; and Jack Yynn Woodruff,
Robert L. Millikln and Eugene
m,-v,-n smith, all of whom en--

Heteri fnr lfi months service.
a total of 32 men have been.

dtenntched for military service
from Big Spring since August!.

The month's quota lor we uig
Spring office is 65.

PastorsSet Date
For Bible Conference

Tentative plans for a Bible con--
ference in October were develop--
ed at the meeting of the Big
Spring Pastors association at me
tfi,t n.rlcf church Monday mor--"" -- -

ning. . .
Dale for the clty-wl- de event nas

been fixed --for Oct 20, to con--

tinue through Oct 25, Evening
lectures will be held at the city
auditorium and the morning iec--

iurea k mc " - -

church.
The Rev. Roy Clark is chairman

of the publicity committee, Kev.
H. C. Smith chairman of the
finance committee, Chester O'-

Brien, St, chairman of the ushers,
nd George McClellan, In charge

of music.
Also discussedJ. was the matter

church contributions to the
high school Bible classfund.

Y Rnvinn ChanamA
T fit, MU:.U.Mf.ro v-i- ry Ampnirnearrti

MoeHwr nlaeo of the YMCA box
lWS Z,u school

has !"SVthethe high
stace of the city park ampni--

theatre at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday.
Youths who lack transportation

may assembleat the YMCA head--
nuartersm advanceot tne time ior
?u" li" ..u nm n, vec.ujc viaaa, saiu urn .o, -
tive 'secretary.

kj., n- -. r;lSiTT VlblSJ wwesesseg

cTnrvnnmnp Man (TIP.).- W.-..-.- .. ...M-- w. - -

The first American performance
the new opera "Peter Grimes'

will be held at the Berkshire
Music Center at Tanglewood Aug.

Written bv Beniamin Briton of
London, the opera was chosen to
reopen the Sadler Wells Opera
aftcr the war. Eric Crozier, who

M Maw. n w J waaaaw a

London, will stage the opera here,

WATCHDOG FOR THE GOVERNMENT

Income Tax

(Editor's Note This fa the
first of six stories on the wbrk
of the "Undercover Men of the
federal government and how
they catch up with evaders of
federal law. A second story on
the detectives of the US Alcho-hol- lc

Unit will be printed short
ly In The Dally Herald.)

By FRANK r SELLER -
af newsreatures writer

WASHINGTON A man ap--
pearcd before a mldwestern dep
uty internal revenue collector.

f iho nillln rppV of XV. 4th tireet

Oflmnnth

health committees were reoorted
at the directors meeting of the
chamber of commerce Monday.

At the cameUIme.the board In--

structed the public-- affairs com-
mittee. headed by Chub McGib- -
bon, to contact the owners of
KBST with the view of seeking a
sham Increase In power.

Rov Reeder. chairmanoi tne
enfetv committee, told of efforts

A tipsy fellow who entered
plea of guilty to the charge
J.! tinftait ttia InflnonrP nf !n

toxicants-- In county court recently
thought the police were being Ir--

rational when they threatened to

charge him with car theft, as well.
He changed his mind, however,

when membersof the sheriffs' of
flee led him from confinement
and showed him the car he had
been piloting when 'grounded.'

He admitted he had never seen
It before.

It finally came to light that he
had blindly climbed Into the
wrong car after staggering from a
local The key he tried
worked and Tie wheeled away. The
police took him back to the nlght-er-y

where his own car was still
parked.

The machine he had driven off
had been reportedpilfered by the'
rightful owner.

Dept of Commerce Weather
Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy today, tonight and
Tuesday. High today 98, low to-

night 75, high tomorrow 98.
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy

this afternoon, tonight and Tues-

day; scattered ahowers In Pan-
handle this afternoon.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy,
scattered fn ex-

treme north portion this after-
noon, tonight and Tuesday; not so
warm In extreme north portions
this afternoon; gentle to moderate
variable winds on coast, mostly
southerly.

City Max. Min.
Abilene 101 78,
Amarillo 93 64
BIG SPRING 100 77
Chicago f. 87 57
Denver 85 57
El Paso 98 74
Fort Worth 101 80
Galveston . ....... 93 80
New York 80 65

St Louis 88 65
Sunset today 7:26 p. m.; sunrise

tomorrow 6:13 a. m.

Blind Vet
Show

NEW YORK. Aug. 19 C- ff- Isaac,
Woodard. Jr., negro combat vet--

eran who says he was blinded by
Carolina policeman short--

from the army,
000 with which he

""
Tne to

woodard last nleht at a rally in
-- .,, stadlum where 50 per--
foriners from. . . benem.how before

20,000 persons. Joe
Loul5f boxlng cham--
nnn. wai oi ine Dene- -
i--- "F -

fit committee

Held Here
For Wife

Paul E. Roocrs is being retain--

cd ..." the .county Jail pending the
lh

.nrtff-f --

Rogers was picked up here this
mornine after Tenneesseeauthor
ities reportedhe was wanted on a
charge of wife desertion. The com--
piaInt gtatcd he had departed

some-- six months
ago with his two children and
his wife

When the law descended UDon
him at a local self-servi- ce laundry.
he. readiIy admitted his identity

remainder of his...,. ,. accompanied hlm
, - , , . vnere several weem, ago itvm oi
lene.

rieaas
ouiirv i o wnarqes

W. E. Pattersonentereda plea
of guilty to the chargeof swindling
bv boeus check and was fined $5
and costs in county court proceed-
ings this mornine. In addition, he
was sentenced to one day in the
county jail.

According to the charge, Patter--
son passed a $10 hot check on a
v.a rw aaw.tfMv Q WWV1 VVUWWu

several weeks ago.

Evaders Fined,
By Internal RevenueMen

IncreasedRadio

PowerTalked At DirectorsMeet

Inebriated Fellow

Drives Wrong Car

WeatherForecast

thundershowers

TEMPERATURES

Negro
Given Benefit

fXr hlsVelease
LeLdS22

,umtewfturn1Sdorvaenr

entertainment

estTmated
heavywelght

Rogers
Desertion

L,wrenceburK..

Lawrenccburg

brother-in-law-'s

MidJthii

Patterson

Often
Jailed

Safety,Health,

snapped his fingers and beamed:,
'Doggone me, I just happenea

to remember S2.000 I failed to re
; I

Dort on my Vist Income tax re
turn."

This story of a character actu-
ally trying to get himself extra--
taxed doesn'tSOUnd' SO UnbeliCVe--

ble when you hear officers of the
Bureau of Internal Revenuesin--
telllcence Unit tell it

Th , If la hannnnlntf all nuer
the country now that some 8,000
new investigators and other per--
sonnel have been added to the

from the city limits to the old I

highway as aschool bus and local
iraiiic route He .also reported
on a proposal to seek a saiety
course in the schools: a general
educational' program on safety,
and other .suggestions developed
by his committee. He pointed to
a continued rise In the number of
street and highway traffic mis
hans.

nans are Deing snapea ior
city-wid- e clean-u-p campaign, ac
cording to Boyd J. McDanicl,
chairman ofthe health andrecrea--
Mnn committee. fTe recounted the

lgood done by a campaign earlier
in the year and leit tnat a Sep-
tember drive would be especially
Hmnlv since It Is a critical health

AnHvlfloe aafAfv "innpnlntr

tavern.

Robert T. PIner brought dlrec--
tors up to drt., on theJunior eol
lege status, recalling that housing
difficulties apparently were over,
n, a strong faculty had been as--
sembled, and that a varied but
basic curriculum for academic or

and terminal
education had been developed
Enrollment prospects,he said, are
good.

The board adopted a resolution
of congratulations to Mrs. Mary
Zlnn on her 100th birthday; heard
reports on the rodeo .and cham-

ber committees In connection
with it and on activities of the
membership committee. The mat-

ter of Increased power for the
radio station was. proposed by
McGlbbon, who expressed the
fear that Big Spring would be
hemmedIn eventually by superior
powered stations. KBST --now op-

erates on 250 watts, having been
raised last pecember from the
original 100 watts.

Cotton
NEW YORK, Aug. 19 UP In-

creasedselling from New Orleans
depressed.the cotton market into
new low ground for- - the day at
the close.

Futuresclosed 75 xents to $1.65

a bale lower.
Open High' Low Last

Oct ...35.88 35.88 35.60 35.61
Dec. ...35.88 35.88 35.64 35.64-6-6

Men. . .35.70 35.72 25.47 35.47-4-8

May ...35.35 33.35 35.14 35.17-1-8

July ...34.80 34.80 34.63 34.68-7-1

Oct ...31.59 31.60 31.32 31.50
Middling spot 36;41N, off 30; N
nominal.

Rain Can't Dampen
President'sSpirits

QUONSTET POINT, R. I., Aug.

19 (ff) a no'easter failed today
to daunt vacation minded Presi-
dent Truman.

He took off shortly-befo- re 11 a.
m. in an air-se-a rescue Doai iroro
hs yacht "Williamsburg" over
choppy waters of Narragansett
Bay for the navy war college at
Newport in a driving rainstorm.

The president told reportershe
would havelunch at Newport with
Admiral Raymond A. Spruance

anaJvira' fpr"t", ", "
q

Tne aownpour siarieu ""after the president returned from
a two-mil- e, walk about

Ms1'11?" fZ'ntPanting reporters trailing
in his wake,

WILLIIAMS APPOINTED
AltOTtV Ana 10 im Y.. F.

Williams ' was appointed depart--

mental examiner for the state
banking commissiontoday.

For AAdtf

Will Be

staff of W. H. Woolf, chief of the
intelligence Unit, to check up on

lush war profits.
Some cases are perfectly hon--

est. There always have been pcr--

sons who really forge't certain
,m. .A w,h alhei n fnnt their

. ..,., exT,en.e. or" " ;

avom penaiues.
But the Intelligence agentstrace

j,e fiurry to get under the line
lndividuaig who madebig money
L , ..,.,. . . Muui Ui. uic wi aiiu iiwiwu w jv.f

It all.
Those who "suddenly remem-

ber" errors before being pounced
on by investigators are permitted
to settle for a 50 percentpenalty,
plus delinquent taxes, plus Inter
est If the agents get there lirst,
It's just too bad.

Pleas of cuilt or conviction in
deliberate tax evasion cases are
Vi.!n0lnr In t.v rfnllar find fines
ranging from "hundreds of thou- -
sand to millions." say tne reve
nue men. Last year internal reve--
nue collected In additional taxes
and penalties $116,784,019.87 at a
total cost of $6,000,000 to the gov--
ornment.

Intelligence officers say that if
a person makes less than $10,000
a yearand files his return in gooa
faith he likely will not be both-

ered if his addition and subtrac-
tion are correct. He'll likely never
hear from it if, in confusion over
the complex tax blanks, he either
overpaid or underpaid.

This is not altruism nor, say
the agents, an invitation to dodge
a dime of taxes.

It's lust that checks on small
Incomes are too much trouble ex-

cept in cases of excessive wilful
tax evasion. The agents are after
sequestered Incomes of "Dig
game.'

Of course, Intelligence Is eter-
nally after the black-marketee- rs

in food, gas, tires, alcohol and
such . . . and these are the vast
majority of those who now tell
the tx feolleetor thev lust sud
denly remembered sums they had
failed to report.as Income.

A very important point in all
this Is that agants are authorized
to examine a suspect's banK ac-

count and even quiz third parties
who had any dealings with or
knowledge of him. They may act
on evidence gleaned from news-

paper Items, brokerage accounts,
letters from disgruntled or dis
charged employes.

In such manner two men in
Connecticut were found to have.
evaded some S300.000 taxes on
poultry sales. One was fined $40,--
000 and sent to prison ior mree
years; the other fined $20, and
jailed for 18 months.

A man in Indiana who beat tne
races for an unreported $135,000
was fined $5,000 and Imprisoned
for five years.

These are just samples of why
many are now "remembering"
they maq'e an "error."

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 19 V&

Cattle 6,000; calves 3,000; early
sales fairly steady to strong.

Good fat steers and yearlings
iRno.is.50: medium erades of
grasser steers and yearlings 13.00-15.5- 0;

medium to good fat cows
9.50-12.5- 0; cutler and common
cows at 7.75-9.5- 0; bulls 8.00-12.5- 0;

good and choice fat calves 13.00-15.0- 0;

common to medium slaugh-
ter calves 9.50-13.0- 0.

Hogs 500; active and mostly
steady; sows 1.00 higher; good and
choice butchers weighing 180 lb.
and up 20.00; good 140-17-5 lb.
18.00-20.0- 0; good sows 18.00; pigs
17.00 down.

Sheep 7,000; active at steady
prices cull and common slaugh-
ter ewes 4.50-7- 5; medium and
good ewes and wethers 5.00-5- 0.

Common and medium spring
Iambs 10.00-14.5- 0.

Here'n There
Jack Cook, who is confined to

an irmv hoxnital near Denver.
writes his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
OUU VsUUJVf ilAOl. lit. CApCblO kU lT- -

main thereuntil Nov. 1.

SSgt Oliver Goodman of the
local US Army recruiting office
has departed for March Field,
Calif., on detached service.

For Children
5--12 Years

12 Rides for 90c

NOTICE
Effective Wednesday, Aug. 21

Bus Fires

8C

Will To

Tickets

5'
Advance

BucherStreetBuses

Mrs. Davies Rites

ResetWednesday
Time of the funeral for Mrs.

Annie Mario Davies. 74. has been
reset for Wednesdayat 5 p. m. at
the Eberley chapel.

Rites had been scheduledfor to-H- nv

hut a dauohtcr. Honor Louis
Davies, Hollywood, Calif, will not
arrive until Tuesday night ilor-enc-e

Davies Tavlor. West Los An
geles, Calif., a daughter, arrived
Sunday evening. Other survivors
Include a son, Courtney Davis, and
a grandson, Charles Gordon Da-

vies, and a brother-in-la- Donald
Davies.

Mrs. Davies had been'a resident
of Big Spring for more than 55
years. She was born at Parkmlll,
Glennmorganshlre, South Wales,
and the mother of the present
queenof England bathedher when
she was born. She came to Big
Spring about 1889 as a bride and
three times returnedto visit In the
old country.

Mrs. Davies was a member of
the First Baptist church andwas
mother of the Mary Willis circle;
was a member of the Order of
Eastern Star and the Women's
Benefit association,and for years
was active in the IA of M auxi-
liary.

Youth ConfessesTo
Abilene Car Theft

Big Spring police said today that
a 17-ye- ar old youth has confessed
to the theft of an automobile miss
ing from Abilene since the latter
part of May.

Officers said the youth signed
a statement in which he told of
making a trip to Abilene on May
26 and taking a machine from a
downtown street the next day.
Formerly of Oklahoma, the youth
said he had been living in Big
Soring since Marchand after tak
ing the automobile, which he said
he needed to provide a happier
life for his wife, he drove the car
on several trips in West Texas,
Oklahoma and New Mexico.

Police said license plates had
been changed on the car and the
youth had even obtained a title to
the machine from the state depart-
ment of public safety, using a
name he found on papers inside
the car.

Marine Recruiter
Seeks Enlistments

Sgt Gordon Garner of the Lub
bock Marine office arrived in Big

Spring Monday morning to estab
lish offices In room 21 of the Post
Office building.

A recruiting program will be of

fered whereby young men may en
ter the Marine Corps and continue
high school work or pick up ad
ditional college credits. Men may
enlist for two, three or four years
in either aviation or general serv
ice. This program of enlistment
with educational possibilities will
be closed on October 6, Sgt Garn-

er stated. He will be here through
Saturday.

IF I T'S I O R D

Bland Infant Dies
In Stanton Hospital

Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Cleo
Bland of Stanton died Monday at
3 a.m. in the Stanton hospital.

Survivors Included the parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bland, paternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Bland of Post, maternal grand
father, W. H. Kennedy of Odessa,
and aunt, Mrs. J. L. Bradford of
Stanton.

Funeral serviceswere to be con
ducted Monday at 2 p.m. at the
gravesido In the Stanton cemetery--
Nallcy funeral home made ar
rangements.

AbsenteeBallots
Come In By Mail

Of the 145 absenteevoles that
had beenregistered with the coun-
ty clerk at 10 a.m. this morning.
17 had been sent through the
mails.

County Clerk Lee Porter has
received completed ballots from
Austin. Carrizzo, N. M., Iraan
Glen Rose, Hot Springs, N. M.,
Gorman, Palo Pinto and Sherman.

Absenteevoting for the Aug. 24
second democratic primary elec-
tion will close at 5 p.m. Tuesday.

by BUSTER BROWN

RICH

ICE C
E GOT

VISITS
Mr. .and Mrs. Ralph-- White as

Gayle, have returned
from Denver and Colorado
Springs, Colo., for a vacation trip.
They were by Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Black of San An-gcJ- o.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ashley. Mrs. '
Otis Key and son; A. J., of De-

troit Mich., and Clydene Roane of
Wcathcrford. Okla.. spent the
weekend in Juarez, Mexico.

IS UP NIGHTS

GETTING YOU DOWN?
Thousands saj famew lecter's
discovery fives blessedreWfrees
irritatioB el the bli&itt cmim! fcy

"(jive memy Saddle"

The saddleoxford is here to staywith all the
smartyoung girls. Done by BusterBrown in
fine leather over Live-Fo-ot Last.

Slzesl2ito3 4.50 4 to 9 5.50
Kids! Havefun every Saturday morning.Listen to the
Buster Brown Gang. A full half --hour. Adventure

' stories, funny songs. 10 a. m. Station WFAA.

Big Finest Department Store -
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Folks Knew Before War!
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